
To: li'embe:l"s of the California State Speech Council

Re: Spring Neeting of the Council

(irL'1ile various members of the Council 1'.,YElrs sitting quietly at horne, t.ending to local
kn:i.tting} and others i-Jsre safariing tmvard Santa Par-bar-a, a rump session of the
Council vJas held 'l'lm!'sday everri ng, April 26~ foX' a briefing on the ap1"!l:'ovedmanner
of setting up rounds and tabulat:i.ng r-esuLt.s , Time and place for the regular meet •.•
1••Jas set , )

1. At 7:50 p•.r~~,Fr5.daYt April 27. 1962) in the Garden Room(windows look out on
a rare vie";'1 of rolling macadam) of the l't:i.Y'amar Fotel.•, ?v~ont.ecito, r...fl,rs•. rf!ary S.• Ritter j

President, called the s~'X'ing meeting to order •.
1"IlSmbers (~ Guest.s pr-esent i rt:}:,s" ~Jrary S. Ritter, President (YH.•)

Bro •. Robert Vaguire~ Secretary (HLA'NFL)
~lr. Jack Cody (eFt)
'tofr .• 'I'ed If-oore (SFPNFL)
B:co., v; l.!ilary (CCNFL)
Vr .• Larry r"~ushrush(SCDL)
Fr ~ Herb Pooth (EI,ANFL)
l!fr~ G~ H;dward Tl1Ol"l1ton (SC1'1FL)
Revo Charles Fenry (GCSA)
l.'tr $ Yen Clark
T"~issFathl.een ~,. Creutz
;:1'1'" T01nston Tfiller

(Dl"'. TJptcm Palmer', Tour-nament. Fost and CouneiL Activities Coordinato: ••"
'·'r. ,TosephLagneso (SDSL), !frs .• Florence Gholz (SilF'L)~ 'Vr~ Fen Lynch (CESL)f
and {Fr. George lU'lTstrongl president emeritus, arrived late •.••••bus~r tying
up the loose stl'ir,gs of the deba..te phase 0:[ the tournament or being tied
up i:f3. tl"'lsf:f':Lc.)

2. l/i:m..rt..es of the Cct.ober 14, 1961, meeting ';,Jere read and apnroved to the extent
"that tb€("f could be under stood ~ The curr-ent financial l·ppm:·t 118.6 that all league
assesrcent,s had been paa.o~ all current expenses (excepting tour-nament. costs)
had been settled. and t,1,e coffers r-ust.Led "nth thp green stuff that comes out
bJ.ack on the bookB ~

3. !~~.jlttt~i:.1t~JL.furt!s!g]EL£9E!&~illl(LvJ0g~J)~P~r.~ i
8.. Finding it imp:t'B,ctica.l _"''''' time ••i;.n.se~ place-',,)ise~ and 8cho01-1:.1'188 ..•••..••.to serve

0:'1 the Committee, T.rrs~Ritter presented her problem to HI'S., Gnolz 't'l'hc gener.•.
ously took up the speecht.eacher ' s burden, But in the temporary absence of
Mrs. Ghclz~ firrs~ R. comnented on tbe Commj.ttee problem: it entails a t~-Jo...day
fall meeting and a t'wo-day spring meetil1g~ both on school days; commi, ttee
msmber-shi.p is rife '\dth administrators and counsellors; classroom teachers
seem out of place" Cone'Iuakonr rather difficult to have a w01"ldng-teacher on
th:Ls committee. Fl.cquent summary su.mmary: IVfrs•• Cho'Lzprobably wont"!;. be on
the Committee next fall.

be Y:r' , Eushrush suggeat.ed that if Conf'er-ence P.reas (Article V~ Section V~ A~)
became operative -and if members of such areas w'Jre en the State Council (of e

proposed' amendment atend of mi.mrtes}, one such Gonference Area representative
could serve on the r,/lSSA Curriculum Commit.tee",
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Co :'''1'4 t!~OOl'etossed in a 'Jit of a~ri::. wisdom.t to ~.Jit. that desirable goals muat,

have the means at hand to att.:i.i:'l th€m~
d, In general, t.he concensua opt.m.on of the Council t.•as t.hat~ aU.hough rvrr'~NCI'll"Jan

'HcLeoc1. CASSA represent.ative, said t.hat the Curriculum Committee soot seemed
mors appropriaie than a place on the CASSA Fxecutive Ccmmittee~ ~;ethin~
shonLd be done by CASSA to pr-ovade oppor-turri ty for attendance by a classroom
teache:r.

e.. Hr~ Booth ~s motion ...that !~rs.Ritter speak to !·;r" McLeod, tell him about the
probl.em of a classroom teacher on t.he Cm'!'iculUlrJ Coromitteejl' and ask about
making provisiC:YlS ror t.ime-off from cIaasrocm abligations •..•...was passed unan-
;mou<:lv

1.'" i-.~rs.•'"'=ftitter pointed Q;J.t ttat the 1960-61 Cft..sSACurriculum Report had nothing
on speech; T'nie gives the Council another item to file under Usomething ought
to be don0~'"

g.. Vr~ Nushrush suggest.ed that one solution 1-1Oulct be a Council representative
'~iho Hould a.ttend general curriculum meetings and pertinent specialiMd rneetin?;s.

4~ It:~.!_.9.~.r.~~J~~2~~..z.,.j.b.2....;lR~?~1:...,~~t£r_~.:... C~;.~1l~e..J0E.r..U2:L,,~~~
E::l1.1caticn~ and i:JhlJt h~J2eni~l?
TB;ause7he;:~-fatherl::;-11Iness" 1P.l"s.• Baccus could not attend this meeting'.)
a, r/rs. Ritter read from a letter writt(~n by Mrs. Paceue.••"a letter than ran

the gamut frOlii quastd.ons about the n....atur-e of the proposed sympceaum to practical.
suggestions f01" a~i~icl/~s~
Questions; 'PmJmany a:;:,ticI0s? 1t:'hen is the deadline? ',mat t.hings should be
~-~-~- '('Y'e;::rted'? "mo should do the't>il"iting?
~£l'!~~~:- A.t·:'mical issue has 65 pages, cont.al.nang a four page edi tor-

ial? :four u!'ticles of about 2.500 wo:dis, a fea.ture section
mads up of :five or six shor-t, al""dcles.. T:'1e :feature section
"tak':Js 111) about. 60% of the magazine .•

Suggested ar-eae 1'01' articles.
·~~~..~-('IiSfed·~;er·eT.~.thau.tcomment 'and with no at.t€fnpt to organize the.m•.)

---u philosophy of speech for secor.~ary schools
- ......•a speech course or studies outline (e .•.g..:, one proposed by

the Speech Teachers of Al'llerica)
.•.-~::)eech for everyday use (convel"sa.tiona> telephone~ ete •.)
--_t:'3<Jrmmmicatiol1H ('J'his Tt-laS :i'ollcrvJE;-d b'lJ eloquent silence)
---Inroortance of: speech in vooataonat i:.ra:i.ning"" .:.la.HII goveJ."!lment

(unsolicit.ed c01T!mentary from the floor mentioned somethng
about speech as a du.mpinggr-ourd)

---wJ.scoTIcept.ions l"e-garding int.e:rpretati~"e reading and old-style
declamation

....- .•.S:1eech j.n the .junior high school
~..•....sposch and E:r.glish course
---sJeech and the Social Studies pr-ogr-am
-~.""s.:;.)eechfor exceptional (both ends of scale) childj;~en
---d:~ama, 'bistCl"'Y and t·mrkshop
"'-K-exolanation of the et.ructure , , .•(here read alphabetical maze)

~f speech orgap.izat.ions!' competitive Leagues , NFLJ mrEA
State Counei.L, r-Jasque and Gavel~ 8AA, \-,iSA, ate •.

..•""....explub3.t:i.on of the t;lpes of speaking used in t.ournamente
..,.."",..,c::;mpetitive speech as enrichyr.en'"c.. of fundamentals course
---i'inanc:l.:.tg forensics act.i.vi ties (comment f'roro floo!': don t'1:-

raics liJO!1S;Y- yourself lest you become a f'lmd-raiser and
not. a coach)

---r'9h,tionship between seeondary school and collegiate speech
-_ .•.speeeh ox'edit for colJ..ege admission
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---Slleech in the total school nictllre (interscholasUc, currx-
cul.ar , service aetivitiesit (.')tc.)

- .•....•.~)1'obl61) of teacher supp'ly, training, replacel11ent
~--speech and the community (sP88.kii1g bureau.s$ pal:'entsf groups,

sm'1rice clubs)
-.,.-an administrator \s Vi6~i of speech

S~J,f2:;?"est:tcIlS ti1at Dr , PG1!ner had of:rered t{) r1rs... Baccus
~~~'"""~~"~"r.IlI ~"""'-'-~--""ttQ. I!tt •• ~~~

••••.••..gHt authors from the various leagues
-----[E)t manyart.icles and select the b(~tter ones
.•...,.-1.wespecial 1'8!'80:(18 and special sources (solicit r-econmenda••.

t.:1.O:O.S :frOi'l'l league presidents)
--~treat both the compet:1:tiVE) and educative phases of speech

b, Ccrmilents by rJj};:'. Booth:
-- •...the a.rticles shcul.d be diy'ectied at ?:dncipals •.••.•sell rem"
- ....-the alphatn,tical maze of speech crgam.zatd.ons is a constant.

~30Uj?Ceof conf'usaon and.. fll1ustration
~.--competit:ive speech should be promoted as li1otivation for

academic speech
--~speech is not Fnglish~ is not social studies, specialized

and que.lif'ied t.eachez-e are needed
C <, Addi tJ.onal co~mn(",nt,t1 fro"(!j around the t.ab'Le e~.~~~w;'1--.~r~~~--n~~·~~~~~=~Jk;Ol:-e:(ror;rt~~sp;rog:(ze f'or eompeta .!cive speech ~~" ~has

i:oherent value •."~sometimes learn more than :1.n t.he c'Iaaszoom
(careful, boy!)

""--~t,Shr-ilSh~ refer3.'ing to ?fiss Creutz Ie series of char-t,a, stress •..
ec. speech cmetit.::i.on 8.S Labceatory practice for Rf'.glish and
zc:cial st.ud5..es

--I'~:c~;rush:r"l1sh $ is comment, that hif!hschool-college relations
in the L4A. area ar-e quite good led r.:Tr •• Hoo!'n to r8111.8.3:'k '
that tradi tion~l f'og or no fOf<: things are rosy in S.•Fa too"

. ..," ~ ytl' ,pernaps on t.!19 DasJ..S or.' an: rn.ng you can GO, 'tve".•q,.-
.•.......1t '''as suggest.sd that the nice balance in the Constitution

pr-opee of the State Council betHeen academ.c and competitive
s}'eech be foll~HE;rlin the svmposaua,

-..,.-one !:lX'Ucle by a college person, dealing vr.tth teG,cber train-
illg., highschool~col1ege relat:i.o!.lships tn speech

.••_.••o:ne gene:cal art:Lcle ·,-,ith sev=r-a'l, sectd.ons dealing t'l1ith camps-
ti.ti'\re speech

- ..•..•..ore analysis of the alphabetical maze
...•.-or.e 8.z'ticle 011 eurra.curar soeech
--·.ori0 a!~t1.cleon speech in a. typical highschoo1.,.,. .:from v1hich

gEmeral::U?;3.t:l.Ol1S li1:!.f.':ht be made
·~-..,or'earticle tw a priY1Cip8.1(a friend of speech; e,.g•." the

p:rincipal of i.itHson Figh, Stockton) setting forth questions
tr at, admin.i..st1'2.tcrs Hou.ld like anstcared

Leaque Pr8sidn1ts '·le1'0 to submit names to the Secret.ary •.•."but 110
names of prospectave authors wer-o s;.ibmitted .•~.so the suggestion is
made her-e that such names be forwarded to [firs. Gertrude Baccus"
:qecllttnds t~:tghSchool ~ Redland.a~ Calif. (H118n? Today!!)
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.9..2!2~~~Ul::_SE..~~,~..r£gID.:cli.lliL£E.E'£.~ll.9_l'l;of ..!J'g.~l1a~em:.:
a. »ieces eary rOOfn changes 'liera noted
b~ Question of judges smoking during contests led to the motion by Nr", Pooth~

Jt{ seconded by !!r. :,r.ushrusl1~ that judges be inst.ructed to abstain from smoki.ng
"t" '\..;1'1i16judging:.. It "VJaspassed unanimously under a cloud of cigarette smOKe.
e , Fur-ther- comment.s about pressures exerted on por-sonne'l in the taJ~ying room

\ ~ pr-ompted suggestions that abso'lute secrecy be observed (public posting of re-
su'Lt,s after t.he second and th:trd rounds shouLd be sufficient to satisfy the
most curi0us), events chairmen should be free from annoying breath on their
respective necks" and visitors to the tally room shou'Ld be discouraged •.

ES~f:<f<2,u~t.?-..~n ..•£.:[.!..P~1i~~~~:.J,.§..~.Ellle: ,
a...Dr•. Palmer read a lettei:" v.f.!'it.ten by Guy ffixter (Salinas Pign School)

requesting infromation on procedure for forming a new state (tournament)
qualifying League , The intent \<Jasto break off fr-om the Coast Forensic
League .•

b. Yr•. Jack Cedy (C:FI. Pr-eai.dent.) mentioned that. t,}.is grOW) had been inacti~.re
in CFL event s, ~fr. ;·.'instor. Yiller (eFt. Presdient-elect) commentedon the
fact that distance bebJeen the coastal areas and the penntneu'La areas seemed
to be part of the probl.em,

c, r..:r.• 1J:ushrush suggested that the Lnt.er-est.ed schools first SrOiiT evidence of
strength ~ The i:1G1,~ group could operate for one or ttvO years as a sub-group
of the eFL

d.• 11'1efactor of distance 'tJ::1S cited as normal, fol'" many of the established
qU<9.1ifying Leagues ,

6" Tb0 secretal"Y i.vas instructed: by unanimous vote •• to iriform Ml",. Yix'cer of the
Council:s decision.

r. Debate rnateI'ials:
a:Dr:"'PalmeY'-;~llinded the n;embe1"sl~ipof t.he Rogge preliminary analysi.s oJ:

next year: s debate topic and commentedabout vIays and means of distribu-
ti.ng the free debate materials that come to his WTJ=~Aof:ice'.l Discussion
'vJas inconclu.sive., If nothing else bapoena, materials toJill be given to the
league pr-eszderres at the Cetcher meeting •. 3ach ;1je?gue-w"ill then do some-
thing about distribution"

8~ NUEA business!-a:-?r::-George Ji.rmstrong~ Counc'i.L t s representative to the tmE}'i.~ said that
Council r eeorenendataons for debate areas (196:3.,.64) should be presented
earlier than next Oct.ober , He mentioned (anud sounds that resembled groans)
that NDEAp01!Jers 'TrIer:::.considering such fresh topics as television eonta-oL,
chances in presidential election prcdedur-es ~ publ.Le power deve'l.opmerrt (the
guy in Montana won+t,give up) ~

b, ~i:otion by 1'(r~ Joseph Lagneas e rf'his grouo s+ou.Id suggest different areas and
a committee shoul.d be appointed to draw up such debate areas, Passed unan-
imously .. Committee appo'irrted e George Armstrong~ Chairman~ 1;1i58 Fath'l.een Eo
(;reutz, Bra. ~o.oort.l1aguire"

9 .• !~~~i.n£:
8,,, Mr •• Dody init.ia:ced a dis:mssion about t.apl.ng (and selling) all state final

event.e, It vas noted that Dr" Palmer was phmning to tape the debate fil"...als
this yee,ro Comments about cOPJ-Tight law8;o doubtful profits, etc e lrJerebandied
about.,

b., ]'fotion by :v:r. Cody that :J:t., Palmer be asked to taT)e all final events except
interpl"etation events and that he check the possibility of taping interpzoe-
taU. VEl events ill t.he futrro 't-Jaspassed unanimously aft.er an amendment to
exclude Hand that he check the possibility of taping interpretative events
in the futuretl was defeated 7-5"



Things n som.~~ qBBht .it0 be done about if

a" As the hour gre'l,l late, item's"that"had been held pat.Lent.Ly in various
craws were offerE~d for consideration ••(Seems to be some mixing of met
aphors here~) Mr•. Cody ventured that there might be a better we, to
craw debat e pairings at the state t.ournament , Bro ~ Hilary sug.-3estf.d
that no motions be put off until next October.

b. Mr. IJliller spoke on the virtues of some NFL.• techniques like double
elimination, drawing for code letters. It was also mentioned that
the nET! and nvn and nLft& uS If & Tl B" & ftV?l might lead to prejudical
decisions by judges ••

c. PO'VJer matching was SU8 .est.ed for debate rounds.
d. ?'~essersCody and moore brought up the hope that the State t.ournament.

be move around ••• alternating betvle(~n north and south •..• vJith t he
thought "that the judginG wouLd be different. The gentlemen m-rrt.Loned
that the matter was brought up for the sake of the record but it did
seem a bit explosive, Leud Ing some to suggest that t.he t.ournsmerrt sitE
be moved to every conceivable p&rt of the State and leading others to
reminisce about the bad old days of itinerant tournaments before find·
ing the happy haven in Santa Barbara.

e.. Kr e Iilushrush moved that the State Tournament alternate between north
and sout h , Def'eat.sd 9-3 i.1ith SFBNFL, GGSA?.& CFL voting for the pro-
posal.

f. Fir. Lynch (CBSL) wonder-ed if there were any objections to three year
high Suhools using 9th graders from junior highs in their districts
at the State Tournoment.. No objections were raised.

g. The usual coments about restrictions were made: Mrs. Cholz questioned
the restrictions on Clerence Dar-row; IiJ.ro Ritter spoke for a. dct e lim-
it on o . i.. (e" g •., 1919) ; hr ~ killer wonder-ed whetiher- ,,!inning sel-
e ct.Lons might; not go into e. freezer for a few years; r.Ir.." rmat rong
pr-ot'er-ed the thought that the extempore speaking area be nar-r-o: 'ed to
one topic (e~g*)(television con-trol.)h , A motion by 31"0 •• l':i",guirethB"G the meeting cLovre by 11: 60 P e.l'!I. was
gratefully passed.

10.A proDosed amendment, "t·o the Con st.Lt.ut.Lon : (This is the official proilga-"t:fon:r Subrriitt:ea-by I.Ir: Lainr'y l\lushrush-rSCDL).
Addition ---i.rticle Ill, See"bion v :a representative from eDC h of the
conference Are&s shall be a member of the California State Speech
COQncil with the right to vote only on the noncompetitive and curr-
icular phases of the sp.ech program in the high schools.

Meeting adjourned at IJ.: O~: p .I~~•.

Submitted by

Br-o , lio bert £':agurie, S ..).\,1., Secretary



Tc~~;He;
Nember~ of California State Speech COUl'lctl et aliaQ
N:hmtes of °l;he alUlual fall meet;1ng~ Satl1rday~ October 13, 1962~

Dear Council r~embers:
llrav1ng (unfounded') predictions of precipitation, members ot

the Counoil gathered unprecipltonsly in Littlefield Mano~f a pretentious name
gi't!en to a tired l' unpretentious cottage en the grounds of r-lontec1to·~,
.~1il<tam£lut Hotel.. fl'he Mrs~ 1'lary Ritte~ts memorable term in officv:o

1<} Nemberspresent: All those listed. on the accompanying :rooter of Council
membetts, except tor t,<to absentees ~

Richard T.ctt of East Los Angeles liFt.
llol'man r"I<:Laod, CASSA Representa:tive

Also pl'eaent: L~ Day nanksg President!) Sou.themCallfol"'lllaSpeech Conference araa0

~~.. I1h'lUtf)S of i;1'.ieAP1"':tl 27 f 1962, meetj.ng 't.rere real!.. 't'l/onde:red aoout , anit
aOQsptedl1

Bills out~ a fell telepb~ne
bills

Tl~Phy repa5.r
Certificates
Toul'~na.mtmtcosts
Pes tage :>stationery \:.
etce ,for touJ:'"p..amel1ii a.oo
~i'ele1'\hone :10./3162 2~.i't~ ~~..... __

report: .I1N.2~
Residue, 1960-61Lea&~e Assessments
WJEA Aasessmenta
Arcadia High School.

$88.5<>70
"",Q.L1."'z.6..
~~Z12.4!t:: Bal~1nce

r:~~1"J"'.l #'6
"'l,1 ~ I .•...o (:..•...~

Separate copies of' the :financial z-eport ~.;eregl\·en to CotU"loil Nembera •.
The fillancial report was accepted a.l'uid various expzaesBiol'lS of awe flt
this the f'irst ralati vely 801i(1 black IDl-trk on esse· s bri$f fll'la.nc:i ..H,l
hi abory e

4" Dr-, PalUlel'" read E'..xl~erpts fl''OID a le'tter sent by Dr.. Ncx'1l!a:n Hc~:~odo It U.iB~.
ges ted the report presented to CASSAta Executive Boar-d of COj.;nc:ll act-
lvities" Dr" Palmerwill ci:r'culate copies of this. ''L'S'tter arnort{~ counct i
member:sh:tp o·

3" ~£,!~,.9l!....Qf...9!.tj.9..e1!§.1: Lest the unmrormed g~t the trvL'ong idea~ ~igarettl(~s
and pipes 1'lere doused; th(~ room iJentilat,~iLJ and
cauous rng suppressed ••

Larl";Y-Lfu.sh.:rus.h (SCDL) was nominated by Joe Lagnese :ror thE: office oJ:
Pr-esi.derrt to cast a unanfmous ballot j~OI> Hro
t!usnruah...·, He" did.~ end 111"0 Hushrush took over ~:,he
Chell""

01"1 a t~wl1at:~ again? 'If nobe Joe Lag1l0se nominat;ed Bz-o0 Magu1.re as
Seeretar,y.;.T:c"easul"'er" After a bit of maneuver-mg the SecretarJr Has d.il'Bct1t;<
ed to east a u.nanimou.e: ballot tor. the Secretary" He dido
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6,.. Coumi t.t.ee report on debat.e topic .are;::~; t.o be tiubmltted to thc Ntctional
Unive:n~ity Extcntlion 1'\G::::ocir:-'.t.ion (Nm~l\) convent.Lon next December in
Clcvel~nd: nlembef'ohip: Georee j',rmstrong) ChaLrman l' : iis~ Kathleen .;.;,,,
Creutz ~ Bro e ~'iaguire o )

Becaune Hr .• Armst.rong a~ Chair:nan ~\fBS unable t.o either direct or
conpl.eue the work (trLlnsferred fro;r. Coachella Union Hie;h ~chool to Bradley
Univer.sity}» the committee report \"1~H$ necessarily cur-t af Led, 'fhe report
offe~'ed t'tle11/e rel~!ti vely nrresh t' areas plus a detailed. suggest.Lon for
Goverrment :legula.t ion of' (TV) Broudcast mg ,

Hr~o :iit.ter merrt Loned that the NUt:f.. is interested in get.t Lng gr.aos=
root sugges t f.ons i"or topics and to imple·..:;nt this has asked different par't.s
of the country to present de·tid.led information on a specific topic (in th:i. s
case t Californi8. is suppoaedit.o stress TV control)"

The ccncensus of the group \~&S that the California coaches are not
great~ly interested in ~he TV control topic" Once again the yet=to~be=named
~lU!~Arepr~)~entati ve wae advf.sed to put in a strong plea for topics suggested
in October »1961 ~."~,,,,=socicl.l problems p t.ax structure r-ef'orm , foreign poLi.cy ,
federal healt~ insurancso

llIJl':i', li.§tl?r.~§.f?.D-.~~~i!!.:Ai't.er some prelimina,ry skirmil:ihingj) Ted Moore moved
th.at.the Council President repre:.;ent. California at
the NUhA Convention... Pasyed unaJhimously~

10:05 = 10:15 Coffee Br~ak
.;. ~

ite~ Taping of 1962 ;,it:::te Champdonaha.p Eeb&t.e: Drc !'almer ,,·:111make CO'd.6t;
of Vli~ debat.e t recorded last April t avnilt1ble to whoever- sends him a'
blank tape , i-Io charr;e ~

o

Gontimwtion of mJt;J~ bu~d,ness: !>Iro. Miller (CFL) initiated Cl l:i.vely dis-
cuss1'on':"'::-the .day \<-:as' stili young- on ',{hat our imEA reprcsentHti va's
attitude should be t,..'t-rard such perennial debate topics as Care and
euot~ody of tL9tural Resources o

If there trIers any thoughts that there was unave!"sal dLsLt ke for this
old favorite of the rural communities!) e.vch t.hought,a l1ere quicl~ly dis~·
pelled by the nitts ~eally a fresh topic with 8urpr~sing ramifications~
thinl~drB., Out of the discussion caas Ted Moore' s ph iLosophy thnu the
Ideal topic is one t,hat clnshes with the biases of the student5~ making
them realize evennual l.y that on £'lut.t.ers of policy no one side has all the
correct answer-a,

Ill'" Gayle 'rodd' 6 {SDSL} motion tilat 1:;be represent3.ti ve be d:I.rectea t.o
vote agnanst, including the Natural ilesotl!'ces topic area t.his year was
passed unantmous Iy ,

10"

hn idea 5.nit.iated by Dr" Palmar 'l!i(',S picked up by the gx'oup.. I;IrQ l~J.ushrush
\1iliS inBturcted to request~ that th~) NUr'::h people send out the three topic
ar-eas next Januar-y on separace sheets of paper , , oeach 1isb. of debate and
discussion questions to be accompanied by an evaluation» pro and con~
Bes:tci.eB being a shot in t.he arm for the depressed peper mill industry J

such a suggest,ion might prevent casual sele~t.ions on tbe part of coacnes
and lec~gu.es •.



ci'd.1f('.j\]\,:oot·fel11?} ,; t.by no'C in.v:l ..ta COn.i\BT'OnCe d:'Ca J,.?e.p:ceSrH.:.t.Ht.i'<!e::, t.Q~ meot-
:'i,llgS &$ ;Jemba:r~3 (if a sp(::ci~1. stand:l.ng commit. tee'! Even the theoret.ic2..1
sapal'<..r't;,.i;::r[l, of tournament. and "educat.Lonal. n speech would be an. unfortunate.
dich.ot.CHl1:Y' 0

Day Hank s sumaed up the hiGt.ory and accomp l t shment.e of the one extant
Conf'er'ence area , the one t.hat, so appealed to CAS~A, and tre.)ted such ~:latters
as High echoo.l ..Gollege liaison, tthe reJ.e.tionship of forensics 'Co classroom
speech publicat.ions $. seminars 2 clinics!l \"(or!c:shops,. ete ~

Lar-ry (',lushrush l~eitterat€d the CASSA approval of the Conference area
:idea and its deE5ire that such a happy thing be promoted throughout' the 5tat.e"

l~rs., BaCCti.5 and Joe Laguese , speakang from :::'o'l.t'thern California experience
tully 8upp8rted the concept , objected 'to di stance ~qd and orgtml.zationfIl
tmba l.ance ars 'the r-eason fOT no being ac;ti ve in the sese ~ and .uemt.Loned that,
presEmt. liaison in the Hedlands and ~)an Diego areas indic:ated imrninent
forr;W.tio:n. of new conf'er-ence ar-eas ,

;;i~",;sCrEn.rt:t.of'f'er ed the key ~;oI'kII im£lga, in t.he sense that the Council
ahouLd proje:cta fOlmlJ8.rd-look:i.ng pucmn-e , \;.•(dC()dint~ the opportunity for fresh
1dnns~ lr~aving t'-he possibility of over-crowed Council :ne€~ti.ng simply as a yet
um"'\~F!li?.Hyd posf3ih:i.lity ~

Ted ;ir)ore in.j-a(;t{:~dthe surprising thought, surprising because it was (;"1:> •..,,
vt ous ,-".nd.that'efe!'e ignored, ·t~hat member-s of th~~Oouncd I i'Jsre speech t.eachar-u
b'Y \ro~:J,t~~.Oi1.ll!'l? League preSt~d9nts by avocatn on , Curricular problems woul.d
b~?; Gaie r.n sncn hand s e

Swjming up: tf'it'tually all present favored the idea behind the amendment, ~
objecting only co nhe wcr'd Lng,

The nr.lendm.ent vias put to a vct e , failing to pass: Yes:3 qo g

~...i.?Jl:::.fj.t~1!!-j~l_w!:¥!l~9..d~.nt.....£.9J!~!li,!e.!l: At the suge;estion of che ChaLr' the
Councf.L 'lfot.ed unan imcus Ly :for t,he selection of a committee of. t.hr-ee to re~ord
t.ne fWH·;mdment, during the luncheon period. Comrni t te mc;nb!!rship; Ted f.loore,
Kat,hleen cr-eut s , Joe Lagneae ()

Idnaf:,i rJff4:'3r'ed '[,0 'the comnu.t t.ee to dize;;t along with 'their lunch; Decide
\'\'h€t~her conference ar-ea repre5erl'tativf:n should have full vote II vote only for
~~··..,u,··,,·,.·,·;cul ;1""H ""~:::"l-t.e •..•c;: coram "1.'.tot';,"" st vtus V'i "".:to"" •.••tauue Counc.i 1 member-s••.• ,,'~ ••• 04•••••• /•••• .::..u ""'J-v, 1.~, • .., ,_"" ;;;> •••.••••• ~;, •••• i.• .J. .,. ~ •••• j,;l. ;1\••• _. ' •.1" •. ;;;)

nave boch achoo I end League obliga.tiQn~:;; there should bE; specialists ""ith
(X'~~l<;ti'\rely) more t.ime to devot.e to cit'l'icular tna:tte:rs. If conf'er-ence areas
and BX'P..r5St up ~ the high acnco Ls should l.flsict on f;o·..equal rights" r~sis·~i.!~g
f:i.ny collr~[~iR·":t~lat.t.empt. to "t.ake over •." -.

r,1e(;;,tJ.ng r-ece ssed for. Lunch, 1 to wasn t t .00 much a proldmged. and
gout ....producinf,. af'.f#.\ir as it~'Has the slt}w service" lifter so
much d~cision;,qnakin~~ people couldnft qut te deci.de between the
pre~BEJd duel! and t,he bacon-t.omat.oe sandwa chee ,

.:~.r.9J2.QS~'tSLS:£ll?~.~J_~ll:nQ1...l~~ll~m.~ry~ (HerE-~ offically pr-omul.gat.ed , Council
members \..ril1 be polled by L1ail after t.he
regul.:.'lt' 90 da.:v--coolinf!off?--period ..):

ltr~:.ic.l.e IIr ~..- r'1:~rM1BE;r{SltIP
~~)(:.ct:LonI .." 'the o~lemb;&rship t:-;hal1. b~ composed of representati vas f:~O'D\

no:rth of t,·he rehach~lpi i·'lo.untains and an equal, number or l'epr(i0~·
E;.entat:l\~eB .fro:n sout.h of t.he Teha.chapi I"i.ountains as follo'\rJs;

II., No Change
B" No Change
C" Conference ar-sas s to tmplenmnt the prrrrpoben bf' ~~the CS~.iC lIS

;:.,;'I:,ated :tn i\.rti.~le XI.& one l~eprecenti:l.tiv,'-~ fr.om. each of the
four geogrflpfiic ar-eas {H(~.y Vrllley § Los J\:ngm~~eez San Diego)
'\:'0 be f.:.slf:.cted cU;1t<he conf'or-ence area( s ) :in each geographic
rc~ion shall see fit.



!i 1\.8 mas tlelitlo-ned. by a comnri ti~e(1menber- vJf'10i:1 tIle Yle1:·Jl~16Otillt·Jo;.?ded .. proposed
amemdment 1'1.::10 l"Jresented, 1111'" nothmg else, tho thm;.ght of Hl1 acldit5.o:nal
vote on the Council H1.11 encour-age the formation of C0l1ff3I'(1:t1CC:; ar-eas, fl

Dr., Palmer said he uould not i.dy the speech-or-Ienbat.ed colleges and u111ver~.
si'cies of' the S·tat:e and ask them to make their facili'i;ies ava.ilable i'OI~
inl tial ex.ploz"ator;ymeettngs , necesaary ror gradual evolving of conference
areas~
13.• fEhe Council designated HI'" Nu.shrllsh as its r-epr-esenbatnve to the CASSA

Cury-icul1J ..l!l Cornmi t;tee~

Hot l'o'l;a1;o Dflma:t'tme:nt: (Backgr-cund-c-Beoauee of the pr-easur-es cominz
1\&l.Ili~~~"~~""~4:."'.o-n"""'-4I~~ •.r";:I.~~lo.<tIU ""t.~~ ..••••• •..

fx-on:expandtng Leagues andbecause of the failure to find equitable
and.. propm:>tional solm';ion8 to the question of how marlY s-t[rt(;'l".qu,alifler·s
-t;here should beg last year the size of the State Tou.rnament t1af:J in-
c1:"(~ase-:::t fi;"'om21.1, qual:'i.f'iel"'[~ ill each event to 36" This 'was done i'Ji th tlw
approval and cooper-at rcn of' Dr;1; Palmer ~\1ith the understand:i.llg that by
1963~~91}some plan should be (10i.rlSedto agaxn reduce 'the number- to 24·c

Tt'So forces or biases ',,\J8r'0 and are at 'i.'l'orkt coaches 'NfInt a fai:!:> (:C'3ad.
"mor-a") number- of cm.al:ifiol"S; the U:niver-sa ty staff' r-espons Ibf.e for-
pl"cvidJ.:ng space mid ,1t.Higes prefers a p1"'actieal (react "emat Ler-") number-or qual if:i, •.eiJS" )

a" Rt?:Tl1:i.l1derthat the 'Pour-namenf size be reduced. was p:r>osGY.i.ted. a Old
Bus Lne s s ,

b, . rJ:lel'rtativ0 exchange of J.dHas=try to keep number at 36.,
e , Hl"'s.• Hitter- pX'offeri9c1 :irJ a p'l.an , to t'Jtt~

1) Hold r-egtona), t.ournament.s in both north 811d. sout.h,
2J Select l:;he top elght debate teams and the tOP!]/(i; i:ndividu.als

m in each indJ.vidual event frmo each regional tournament ,
J) Hold four' r-ounds of debate~ pitting 't1ixmei:~s against t:Jtn.:ners

a1't81" the f~ix'st r-ound, Team undefeated afi~er 4th 1"0111'1(1 is
t'linner; team J.oslng to first place w'inner is second; teams
undeiU~atedunbi.L 3rd round a third..,

4() Hold. tttJO preltmi.na.ry rounds for imliyidual events; select top
six conceabant.a ror- ft11als.,

d" Other ideas~ have double elimination rather than m.atched rounds;
lnst'e~fv3., of ei&ht teams from each regional, send 12 t'rom each
regional b;y~ stopping at,; the semifinals Ln lnd.ividual events",

e" Notion by Gayle Todd that the number- of quallfdlers be reduced fVtt7rr1
36 in each event to 2h tl)"~l196}",61.}~

Discussilmu HinstO!l fH.ller spoke in f'avor- of present; aet -up ~'J:tth
:lt.s multiple oppor-tunt tj.es to qualify' under- varied

oo:nd:lt5.nns.. It}! was suggest~vl that coaches 'bu. used as
,judges lf' there Ls a shortage" The Tou.x'l'lamt:3nt host
expressed. abhorrence fen" htrgell loosa~ room-shorted.
and judge-shorted bournament s , JUBt hO'vJmany 'times
should. a .stud.ent have ~he chance to qual1fy tor the
state Tour:narneni;? Hhat e..bout those privileged schools
thq t can qualify from an :r:,IPL tournament ?



r<: !-liss Creutz moved (Somewhere along the line our parliamentarian
had stepped outside for a bit of unauthorized bird-watchin~, per-
m!tting 'tt~o motions on the floor at the same time" "',,) that the
Council accept Dr-, Palmer's allalysis of the situation (;.....number is
unwieldly, method of qualifying is unsystemmatic~~Qalmost democratic?
BO "leagues must reduce number of qualifying students or send the good
Doctor to an early rold undeserved grave--) without necessarily be-
coming esstatic about it or being the least bit ha~py about :reporting
such a reduction to league membership •.

g~ Dre Palmer clarified his position: not attempting to impose restrict-
tions on leagues but his rather. lengthly (32 years) experience in
forensics gives him a definite bias favorable to systemmatio elim-
inations and smoothly running tournaments.. To the in.itiate as well
as to the unitiate (some irreverent soul commented about the unit1at- '
ed state of adminis';rators) thema.ze of qualifying tournaments w2.th
their differeing approaches to elimination presents a probleme Things
could be 'Vlorked out" .•e judges could be fOll..l'ld, closets could be )snedo

h.• For the parliament3.rians",~,",bothmotions were wi thdraim e

1•.MOTION to appoint a committee to study the problem further was passed
unanimously 0 Committee: Nary Ri·tter, Joe r...agnese, t.J:lnston rUller ••

jQ Obiter dictu, Miss Creutz commented on idea circulated during discuss-
ion that administrators thought students were getting too much foren-
sicso Ase the stud-ants to stay home to surf 9 to work 011 cars, rather
than do something as academic as forensics?

15e Suggestion that NFl. Leagues as such be lettorf roster of schools inState with forensics programso NFL schools a.re in other. lea.gues anyway .•
An a.sterisk could :J.ndicate their status" Repeti'tion of schools tended to
confuse -,, Passed"

16.. ~i,{C1.J:£tijtJ.n&. ..J;.epat~'TIen~:Report by Mrs~ Baccus on the proposed series
of articles on Speech in the Ca11fornia
~_of Seoon~~ry Egucation ---

8,,, fIJI'S" Bassuc" :rour page repor·c-·--theme of year for CJSE is VlExpertnes~j
in Teaching and Expertness in Admilllstrationt9 (Excellence is dead;
long l'eign Ex~)ertnesst! )- ..~...list of things eSSE likes to see in artic:u:
---lists of recomma'tlded wri ters---suggested topics and areas fox~
articlesc

b ..Scattered articles (repeated expo sure ) will replace symposium idea",
c , Artj.cles sugc;ested by Counoil last spring be fitted to II adapted to

CJs:e theme <>

d., Gat many artlclea, give CJSE wide choice, publish both accepted and
unaccepted a·,~ticles in a Council publication e

:3:1.3 "'"3~20 Redisecver.y of fresh ar.U!! During this time l'-lrs,-,Baccus lined
up w'riterB and topics ••e~ Mj;"s"Baccus will set up an ed1ti1'l..g comm1ttee~

17., ~~: Hou11 the SC~'FLa.gain give a qualifyil1g spof to the State
~:ournament to ~;he sprai-11ixtg 130 school SCDL???? After the SCNFL, SDSr/~ &
CBSL had eausused , the answer trias af'f:lrmati ve fOl~ 1962~.6)~

18" Day Hanks prozd sed to send copies of Southern Ca.llfornia. Speech COl'lf·ere ••.
nee constn tutions, progress reports, ebc , to {.IJhoeve:rrequested themo
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8S: 1].11] u, X, Z, '(Ih:tch shall rotc1te 6e.&1:yenr~
b" Change LH to TH

LT to Zi\VA to 7..1\
VP to ZP

H01) lJUEA ,\sseta:?mellt: Ted noore 0[1'0;("0(1 the tht.H..l.[';ht ';:;h::d~ :;;:-,y-::. of t~he
t:r(~asury sUl'"1"lus be used. bo defray PCy-t of :rHmA expenaes .•
HotiGl1 by Hi:nst{i)n rUIler' that :)125 of surp'tus be ea:r"'f:.1t'u::'t(cv:;_ fc~v l.t'V'EA
t;:;:"cP!elcoe ta vIi th t:1TIosseSSl"n$n.t.to be leveled for the ~lj,ffei"cIJ.ce b(3~"-"
Heen ~hat amount (012,5) and the ooupt.e te costa, figured at :O:Cc\il~TpO',:'t,a"1'"
t;:t0l'l plus 020 per diem.. Pass08sed unammous'ty ,

Bf~ (~oclc~
s ymoo J., S

r..l·01·..,_Lo,•.~ bv r"l""~ '{r¢_.v.!'l"l~t"', Clt:w:::k.. (S11FL) t'''~,!-'\"\.,,.r",·",,,,, Awf-:'~"1"" 1"\1' G " '\.:t• . .•...£.. ., .L-_ ,,\.w ••••.•.•• u. .~•• ,. l-,o.t> .r:'.v-,","<.i.:<~, ,Lv •••.•.•••..• _.v ~ "II Os .•"c
(1) he .a.raenrled.by deleting fEffecttve 1960-6111 speeches by C1E.u'''t:1hA2:
Dc.'.:t'X'ot'Jare not pierro1 tted ..
lJ:(Hl i"!oc,readvised the group about the in,~ldvisablil1:i:;y of br'111g1:'.~t{?; up
c.Ol1tl"oYersial matters at the tp...g-0nd of ffic?;eti1"..gn.. iliss Creutz paG;d0d
al~:ng -the thougl'lt thn.t mcmy cocchea resented. pett,1ifoggl:ng J;'fmt.ricrtio11S.,

pY'OPOBCa amendment passed, 7 ....l~~ t;lith negat tve vot.es coming f'r-omSCDL, SDSL;; &, SCNFLo
r·1ot5.0};1. by Hnr:tnn i'lellgrf.n1 (YJJL) that B;jT .••.LaTiJst Art~ !v~ Gtb~611(2)
1-_.,A ""rnf,l,'l\0P~ by ~ddi'r'1~'" tJo"" r-ecorda" ..,e-t·.:>.•...•"'O.e·'M'"'~-.~ -" c.l'. ....l".i.V~."'\...•...·-'u, \.:.J, J..""b.:.....t -" :'J.L t.l.g aA '\J" ~"'.!-t,;j:iQ

Hies Belle;r'en pointed out that thore is dism"'1mi:i.'lation ggall1.st
humor-oua inteJ>p:r"etction since thel"e are l"e0ordil:1gs fen'" or and Dr
0:;'1 ·the ma.r};:e4;o Not:ton failed, 1-911 \'11 th CCNPJ..a'bf:lta.ln1.ngo

t}:edfbore' s suggestion thot sombt~hil1g be done along the llelft';i,P0 1:ine
:fOJ:' stra1:1(ied coaches at the State Tournament;Ji t'Jas accept-ed by t?:lO g:r',')ul)"
So $\ S(:j;lf.; !:;hlng \'1il1 be done-e-a gath'<3l"'.fung plnr;e i\1 acme de~~0tHH~:tor!f~:.['.
!J'T»1(p"r'" ~,,-, e: ~'l'""\'"\c"'1<lf'''''t..;nr:? ••.•4'' tho C,-:;:11r"Y'"ni''' (t,hapte·r ·""f t.he r\·'!,~1J·i<;!> :": :./) ,;'r ..'"i~-t'Io .~'!I< 'lIO;";' ,j,••' •••••• I,t;i_ '\.1/. •.•, A·W.~~ .•t~ ./QI v..;t. ~ _ t...... 0 .•. ....,.... \,.J "' •.••••..••.•.• - .•...-. ~ ,. "'''' .'-'V'I;:;l'" tu"

Leagu€:()"¢0
1'1:K"::'::" Baccus":;; I10TION that tl'1C Council f:el~i(~j,Btate and CC:X.':. ,."lr- r">~
tirlng (tha t ~s not the w():rd ror :t1aX'yl) Pr es tdent was hEip:::>~ly CU1Q sl:nc.·
e~;telJ? passed 0 Mrs 0 Fti t ter asbtrd.:ned" She 11::av8til '~1'th th.o C::(nn(";11
m~:;-·':,'::):r:i.esIOf de'w·oi'$cnf.:!:,)s ',; ~ff:lc:tency ~ and :friendline5~"

Nctl(nl by \'Ij.:nst01!:1. M:J.:l1eX'that effectlve 1962,~63all il~terp:r0t.:\tiY:~
~ ,•......."j ~ +- ,'" ~'"l.~ "' •••..•..,~"1 '·"il'ii.!..." .!;-\,..., PiI"'" -"~'''J ,~ J "t·Q~~rv ~i'"( ••,,,,.•'!t.\>- :r-.-:: t i~"r, ~~>1 "f ~ ·t.I· 2?"t.0.".<--~>~>•.•• ,~o,,~'"~ J.l.!.'v.l~U",J.;;"~ ",J.le ••..•••...,l<l~l'~~!,,$ ~:t ~~.<:<:. •• "OJ_ it:.. ~ ,-,.0, xl,..(;. '/-.0(;. >L_~. '" ~ ~.J.',,_\ ,:

~J'r' j:'",c"/, "''!'1- -t.,: ~ D'r""'('iOl'r11"'1{;J> f;t:.:,.(:~ '1"\"";~~"~U:W!,·<,,},~.f·C~"'Pl"l' not be use' ti1e follo1t?!T},;\r.~ .,!!. "'""'f, .,b.<l.... .../6.&_ G ~t. v ·...~__ ._..t~4Q f~· UC./" '41 "'.. 1:,V t.,{,...]. _ •••.•• :..... .t;to;~•.•.J:. V t,.,,~,.•f,o ••••. ·-~'.t - - ....,~ ~ "'.- ~- . <-" \c'

YC1D.l'o Failed to c~rX"y~ 3<,6~ \-lith thre~ abs bent rcns 0

~~( c 'Thi.r.L.tdng in te:rms of the' annau l. printing and publishing of the Cc·n,--,
stltut10n and league rosters, Dro Palmer suggested

e) 1.10 the fU.tl:t.!'e ~ By= la~;J'5be changed in th<e s PI' i.tlg
b J League ];'05 te:rs be sent to him 'bit? Now0 ~l

. Resp€Lctfully suomi tted .

. ':4:? ?O' .£01 ';r"'-Q~, i~~ (t~~~' / 0 -\.... //''' IV
,. U'

Broo Rob~rtMagu1r~, SoMo
Secretary =Treasurer



:20 The ~~y~~~yr. APr.i1 27, 19630 were read, nodded ~ta
hleen Creutz and ~1f'" Ted Moore.
the 10/12/63 meeting&)

3. Copies of a. detailed financial report for 1962...196:3 tve.re distr:i.Duted by the Secretary""
Tr~asurero !n summa~y form the financial status is as follows ~--

Income
BalIDlce froffi:[961-G2 =

League assessments =
Nu~A asseS~~lent ::

$215.09
540.00
195,,00~~~

~NUEA Repre6~~tative's travel
Tour.n&~ent Costs

noq..•..Tournamel1"t Costs

$= 320000= 315080
:: 27.59

$7"23:"3""9"
$950009

Balan.ce as of 9 ~30 AoM", October 12. 1963 = $226.70

4. Represent:ativ"es of two net .•. (albeit shadow) Conference Areas ....•.""San Diego-Citrus Belt
and San Fr8t!1Cisco Bay Area""-- ~<1e~ef.'.d1J:l.itt.edto ·the Counci 1.

5. Following ·~hecustom of sh.uttling the serv-ice positions from ~ north to south to
north 0 two merobet's ~-ere nonunated f.or President. Hiss Marian Mellgren and Broo Robert

~~uireo Bro. Maguire was elected by a 12~3 votea
Phil Sched;'':>.?"vlas 11cmdnated for the office of See:cetary=Treasure:c (in absentia and in

presumptive will:Lngnesa) by his bosom f:riend. neighbor. and proxy ho Ldez , Mike ldggins.
The choice ua3 un&nim.ouso The moral for Phil. is simpleQ.,don"t host an invitational early
in the season; . .

6. The Council ccnfirl11ea its April 26~ 1963 ~ choice of Cu. Gayle Todd (SDS1..) as Coundl
representativ-e on the Curriculum Cormttee of CABSA-. The President: was directed to
solicit letters to Hr. Todd~s school a~thorities f1:'om Dr. Palmer and Dr~ ~lcl.eod,.

7. Bro. Maguire .•..vas selec·ted to represent. the Cou..'1.cilat the DecembeX' convent Son in
St<, L'Ouis of th.e Natmonal Univel:sityo Extension. Association (NUEAL

(But here's an interesting t.hOllght"'·~, ·the litt.1e matter of financing the t.o-dng and
fl'o.,.ing ~zasneglected~ Last yeal: tn?- Council al Lot.ed $125QOO from the treasury
and assessed the leagues $16 •.25 each ,, ?but: that ,<.as\ last yearo To make up this bit
of legislat:i:ve (fve.:sigh.t&o.! hope it was oversigilt t ~~a suggestion wi 11 be appended
to the end of these minutes~)

80 League a~d conference area representatives k~re l~mindedto send rosters D~d schedules
to DL'o Upton Palmer hef.ore No~e'alber 1> 1.963. M:r.o Lee Cobuxn , Dr. P';fmer-s s.ss~·
suggested that varied items of chitchat. insight ~ advice, and the like atso be ft)rt~rd""
ed fo~ inclusion in a quarterly new31etter~

9 0 ~iX's0 Gertrude Baeeus , Redlands High Se~ool., Redlands. long a membe.r of the Council as
representative of the CBSLv has seryed for more than a year as Chairman of the Publi-
cations Committee. Her final reporte edited slightlYt sp~aks for itselfq .•as a record
of achieveu:ent in stirring c~~ativ2people to creati~~ty and as an in~enti~~ to othe~



July 30 ~ 1963
~.,yilliam N•. McGmtl&i
Jo~;rn!.Lof §.!££n~au~::L~~ci.i!~
Burling.3me~ California
Dear Mr. McGowan.

Inclosed are four articles about the general area of speech education
which the California State Speech Council is submi.tting for publication
in the Jg:~~!1_~~,~9~£!!X~~~~~'Inclosed, also~ is a list of
proposed titles. some of which wi.n be ready for submit.tal td..th.in the
next month v3D.ileothers have been assigned to ,<,n:-iters,and st.ill others cover
titles 0;: topics which t"e t:hinl<;; are important if they can be LncIuded ,

These foul' .!:u.'ticles and. the proposed list. give you an id.ea of our
intentions 0 Weare eager to have your react:tons and we stm'ld ready to
make any adjus"i:memts you may suggesc , If you prefer- that we assemble the
material f,n.~one complete issue 'Ole could do that. under a chosen theme"
If t.he single articles r.teet the t.!N'!iJ.a of your public(;1.tion ~.;e\OliU be
pIeased to have them appear as you see f:'.to. U" ••• 0

ee•.•"/::rude Baccus {'t-lle'So JaR.>
b

A!.'ticles sumitted: "The Slight. of Speech .•• The Demand for Effect.ive Speech
R•• i!tC:&:bJ::::;;S:;:W"~,~-r.-~

Instruction \." Fred R. McMahon. San Fe•..nando Velley Stat.e College

HThe Southern CaLi.fol"'itlia Sp2cch Co''l£et:ence and Speech
Education in California: u ~'iartin Ande.rsen.. UCLP,.~and
L" D.sty Hanks , John tr.tarshall lUgh School t I ••Ae

"Speech. an If!-Btu.'suce for tile Fu'i:ure~•• Ma.ri~n ~.,ellgrel\ ~
Stagg Higl\ School, Stockton

''VJhat is t.he Naxt Curriculum Break.through?"
Bro. Robert Hflguire, Riordan High School, SoFa

Additional artif.!les .••~, in prceess or already submitted or il'1. search of an author =""

"Enriching t.he High School Curric.ulum through an Enlightened
Forensics Pi.'ogra.u,·f ~l.i.ss Kathleen E. Creu'tz. UCLA

"Speech Education with Value f.Ole' All ~" Gert.K""".:loe Baccua & 'tJilliam Simonson

"Vit.al Issues in Proposed California Legislation. H Ii'red R. Met1ahcn

"A :Psycho'logist;'s View of Competiti~ Speechv" Kenneth Clark~ Fresno Col!ge

ttp&rticil'ants in th.e Oral Gommu!>.icat.i.on Process"

''W-B Te.lilcnes Oral CQimaunlcation in You!" School7"
I"

"Proll Ie of. an BEret:. t i:VB Speech Teacher Caru1ilfiat.e e ••

Dr. Gail Richards. UoS~Co

np1:ofessional Speech Or~anizS!tions"

Unless there is a change r Mrs. Baccus ~All continue to process any articles
submitte.d fo'lt publicstion t.h.ro1.lgh the Speech Counc:U.•
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10. Commit'teereport •...,.'"Last spring a conmittee (Ted Moore: Richard l.-ot.t, Dro Palmer)
was appointed to study the State Tournamen~problems of rooms,

judges ~ and time with a bias toward keeping the present 36 ent rant.s ..per event 0

Because of distance problems the ccuEittee did not rr~et.oo.but Ted M¢ore compiled a
comprehensiv~: lucid, ~~d ~dtty summary of all extant thinking on t1re matter •••gath~
his ideas from his o~~ fertile mind; from suggestions made at the 4/25 meeting ~~d at
the 4/27 meeting and from other public gatherings dealing ~>1H:,hthis matter"

~blem.~ For Friday debate how find 18 rOOMS and 54 judges per hour?
For Saturday hOt'l find 30 rooms and 90 judges per hout..~?

§~.luti2~ (sans pro & con arguments) g

a. Friday reduce mmtbet:' of ~W!,trants from. 36 to 24. to 12•••. either
arbit~arily or by ~egional tournaments ••••
use NaP.Lo's two dt)v1n and out eliminationoooo
start later on Friday and run into Friday night
start debates on Th.ursday nigh.t •."••
get judges by using coaches and visiting adults
use only one judge in first four rounds

b. Saturday lengthen day by l~m1ning fewer events per hour
drop some e~~nts (eogkt or & Impromptu)
combine boys and girls sections in S~~ events in qualifiers
reduce number of ent~a~ts from 36 ~o 24. to 12.u.either
arbitrarily or by regional tournaments. GOO

use h.ighschools and city college facilities for some rounds
put more stuciel.ts into panels •• 0

use coaches and visitors as jt_tdges
use t.•.ro judges rat.her th.an three in preliminaries

lilt:', £4001'e'S cO'..i1prei1ensive sUi1l'.ril&tionof extant solutions w"aSin Council members' hands
before the 'meeting 0 Further suggestions came from the groupg

use o:.lyone judge in prelimina.ry zounds t in
each league. gi ~.nimg that team ttJO byes ~ each
the tournament on Saturday and Sunday..• ""
NFL District towrnament.s do not send (!ua1i£&ers in or 0 Girls 00 0 Impromptu
exclude all five NFLDistric'c Tournaaents as qualifying tOUnle',ments
(Moore) to clarify things we should decide what the CouncH9s intent isg to
limit. entry to State Tournament.? yo tinker with the status que to assure more
roams and more judges?
(Coburn) the Host's P~oblems~ --

debat.e , "seed" Que top team froo,
debat.e team bring one judge~ run

difficult. to find roeas on
difficult. to get judges on

Ideas ee , using coaches as judges ~ n-o coach v1ants to be "on
coaches bring biases.ao

W"nynot get a group of college students from the L4Ao area?

Friday morning;
Friday mornil\g
·the spot"

At about this time it became the concensus opinion that 36 entrants should
be kept per event. Question: how make t.hings easier on the Tournament Host?

And now•• ofU1.~ther ideas. o.what else?
=~~- (Mellgren) If 90 judges ar.e neededo then 30 f~am campuso 30 from CommunitYD

and 30 from among coaches and bldministrators present". 0

l'hia thought lelll t;o idea that schools bring judges or pay judging feeo a 0 •• 'that
eoaehes be used as a general th.ing <, c " 0 all of ~;i:d.ch finally led to the foU.o''I'ing
Hn'l'!Ol'1~ Coaches II..<aYbe uaed , if necesaaxy , in preliminary rounds , troan:tmou$o--~
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(and mora on smoothing judging hills and filling room valleys &ld like that)
Motion:
_ :Ed: Use only one judge in preliminaLY rounds

(Opiniong state is state and national is
tt·min apart.)

of non~national eventso No-national and let's keep the

Should a differ-ent 'Courna.roont schedule be. adopted?
Ideas galore were bandied about. ~0 like startiu.g on Tnuz-aday f running late
on Friday evening" seeding t~ams, • 0 " •• motions ~Jere madet amended) 'i<li th.~
drawTI ••• o.but finally came the ~otion~

'~~e Council suggests the following debate schedule, if necessary:
Rdo I 9~OO and lOgIS; Rdu II 11g30 & 12~45; Rd. III 2g00;
Rd.oIV 3 ~30; QF 6 ~OO; SF 7 ;30" t. Una!!!mou!!.o

~:tl~~n~ tha::;, the Council eliminate Ox'.at:oric.al Interpretation and Girls Original
oratory and replace them with an event using college interpretative
style. Also eliminate Humorous and Dramatic Interpretationo
Commentsg girls live in th.e same ,.;oz'ld CLive in it? They zun ito)

---. i2ltmy conplai.nt3 about. acting and impersonating
return to literary intel~retation

•.••• tole want thinkers 8 not elocutionists
-- 01 is good for training begim'lers

~...otio1\~Divide above motion into three parts g' eliminate 01:; eliminate Girls OO~
substitute college i.nte.rp for HI & Dr ~~~d ~!::!ously.

reo elim.ination of 01 Failed IL1· •••1 aftelt' discussion such as follows ~
01 is basic tra.ining in del.i"V'ery
01 opens vistas to young speakers
elimination = complications in all tournam~1ts; hurts beginners
generally speakiing~ young speakers ~ro~ldbe hurt

re 0 caliminatioll of Girls 00 Failed 9...5~ 1 abstention

reu replacement of D1 and HZ with college~style intet~re~ation(progr~
reading. interpt>etati",,-e t.heater1- or tmat have you)

despite theory~ colleges hav~ same problem of acting. ete~
holding a scdpt curtails <:1ct.ing
In Iowa, sight~"'read:i.ngis used

- ..•tdhat about quaUfying to D! at m~,tionals?
to the nether regions ~~ith the nationals

~~~colleges reverting back to HI & DI .
let«s not be rashQ ••~hy not poll people in all leagues?

All of t>,."ilich built up ye oIde appetit.e,.leading to a motion t+ece3S until lz300
:i.unch time-out 12~!7 '"' 1930c an indication of either good food~ good appetd te , or
congenial company or all th~ee.

~...strong
e.v~nts

¥lOtion ~ tab Ie~~

suggestion
(t,j'i 11 do.:)
par.t, three

to poll all coaches on preference among all

until the spring meetiugu

A stra~'lvote indicated that the
of some sort of mandatory stand on bringing judgesCo.mcil ~as amenable to a discussion

to the tournament.
l-btiCZ,I!.: Each of the £OU1~ geographic areas shall ~ responsi.ble for one fourth of the

qualified judges deemednecessar-,f by the l'cu~"'namentHost in addition to the
judges sq;:;pUed by t.h.e Host" ~~l Hitn one abstention (CFX.,)0
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~:tj.~1!;i3eeh ge.ographic area shall have a judging chairman ~:ho shall be t;e6pon~i.ble
:Eo!"the m.mibe:: and quality of judges cequesced, Sucb chai.r~en tc\Pe. designated

Iat this meetingo Passed,
Bay Area: Ted Moore ~ Valle" fl!'eg,: Donovan Cummings
LeAc .At"!a: Dr. Jack Cullen S.D" •..CoB. area: ..Joe Lagnese

11. Tne Coordinator's Office ---
a. Newslet.t.er: Wanted ideas 9 reports from confer.en(:e

areas~ bibliographies, scnedulesg rosters,
and the like for a quarterly issueo

Do Operation shoestring: Coordinator~s office is devel~
oping net.] teeh.ni(rt.~esfor scrounging azeund ' for, ferret.ing eut ,' creat:tng e etc 0 the
necessary funds for operating the office. Costs do mount. Solution? One 8L~s~~r is
"Buy Santa Ba1i:'bara" t1hen rotmding up dGbate 'lnat.crials.

-- maybe confe~a~ce areas could charge a fee and
apli~ said fee with Coordinator~s office?

120 Should the coaches ~ meeting at the Stat~ Tournament be continued? Yes0

13. Mr. Higgins (ELANFL) recalled that ot the 9/28 SCDL meeting a motion to withdraw
the sem.• from p.:.rticipation in the State To~.!l:n&ment at the discr.et.ion of the SeD!.
President wan defe~ri;ed 26""25~Tilis elicit.ed no gasps since most.w..embel"s ~~re aeare
of the seeessionist movement"
Comments:

there is a movement in some quar.ters for a elF setup
in the Valley areas there may not be as many schools but the numbers

from each school are huge--= this bh:ness of SCDL request for more ent.re.ntsat the St.ate Tournament.
is pel'ellnial ••. ,and $.11all cases t.h.eseD!. has asked for: more but has not
presented any positive. thit1'.ldng on the matt.er
Stat.e Council ~~as faull.dad on idea of division by g~gr.aphy not by #s.
t1r. Higgins said t.hat the SeD!. v1ill bring concrete and practical
suggestlo116 to the spring me.et:t1.1g

.,,-- l'F.!l.*o 1agnese remi.:ndeda.ll that the emphasis should be on the growth of
the whole. speech progi:"&ll in all of 'i;lle Stat.a

e ••••••Nr" Pritchard painted out that the dissident element. in the SCDL was
the gxoup of "have-nots t. !lot-n.o nevez see!n\adable to crack the qualif)'-ing
bax-rieroQ<>

So. in tha months to come vre may expect the LQA~ area to be rife with construc-
tive ideas in a matter that to date has boon solutionlesso

14G Is there any p~ovision for new (State qualifying) leagues in Califot~1a?
older leagues are ~ending to subdivide. e.g.p CPL. SCDL. SDSL
such subdivisions &~d le~~ues in new territories should be encouraged
But~ when£.1l:' 0 Coburn vi.sits the HumboldtStgte College area and is asked tvh~tthe schools in that area can do about entering the State TOllrnament~ what should
be th.e .answer????? lv"here shoul.a :';len·cob located 'between S<:inta Barbara a."ld
Salinas go?

~e new leagues should first ~rove their ability &~d stability before applying
wanted a ~p, sli.cmi:ngland area covered by each lea.gue
Tne Co~cil aho•.•.ld have crit~er;i.e for or.ember15hip on the State CO'lJJjlcil tii~·t1l.t.he
t"ight. to send qualifiers to the State TOW:.'!UUlle,.'1.t 0

So~ the Presidel"!.t. appointed the follo"Jing comL'littee to draw up a tentet!-;J'e
cr.it~da: ~1r. £>'1icnael Iiiggins~ ~·:iroGayle Todd" 13rQ~ ~~ui.rec
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15. Can the 10n.1$ delay ~t the end of the 'roUl.T.ament be. a.voided?
Q2~'?.n,t~: .•..- from Ted b'1ool..~e"sreport;: run all fina.ls:! :tncludiat'ng debace , at S&ll1€ t;,ime

don't attemp'i; to type results of finals
curtail eontents of results booklet

So? All agreed that every attempt possible to speed up c.onc.lusion should be used~

16, In viej·jof a treasur.y surpIus and in v.i.e~lof the dignity of t.he State Toux:natilentv

should more awards be giv~~?

~~g Trophies of descending size be ft,,7ardad to aU fi.na1iets and medals to
all sec'Uifinalistso

certificates to ~H •• 0 f:i.uaUsts t certificates to be mailed
== quoted incr.a.;1lse :i.n t.!'cph.y costs •.,0\'(14 be ca, $150.,00

Passed mlanimonslvo~~~~~
(oversight e 1':.0':-..• deep do the a~lards go in debate?)

11. WnElt topics should be r.-6cc1l:m.tendea by the Coun.cil Nli'EA representative in Dec~mbalC?

sam.e topics ~ecO>Jm!0ndedLn the past., na.'l1ely: (Octooer !4u 1.961minutes)
Social Problems~ T~~ structure. foreign f~licy. radio and r-q control.

Gny topics suggested to representativ~ by any l~~ague or ~iy coach before
DCilcember- 1.

N.B" th.e best approach is to draw up actui:1.!. debate topics and aiso

cussion questions.

Culture Departmen'i::g
~ "!St ••• ,.~~~

18. &.y report,s from Conference Areas?
conference areas could be force. for CUI"'ciculum improvement in ·i;.he State
eventually there could be a speech. teaei.lers association tiitb real influence

-'" 8.11 areas should coUaborate in compiling a course of st'l.,d)~ for th.e Sta:!;.e
Mr. Gayle 'rodd as CASSACurriculum Co~.ttee representat.ive t,;5.H t-1OY.'i.t closely

~v-lththe Conference Areas

19. ~!~ Wtadan lwllgren) g In see, IV~Goo 2.• b~ of t.he By",,:uti.~$ delete !!LE.~,iu~l
~l~5..2.Uo!~t'~,.g~~~i~~~!!!t.UJ:.!..,P~s'~...li~~~£'E}~lE2S and replace it
~rlth The final ).·o~ndghall be composed of 'i;he to) six.

~.::..~-..r;oq-_.~~~~~""~_~~~_~""",,Jf ~""""t:t:1!I5>_.

tl2J:.;.\91l_(Ted ¥,J.x)l'e) g In sec , rv, G~ ~ 2. add itP,.g.~e ",or11.Ytvf!~...J:hE~~~~~<& us~C!.
in ?arentheses L~hind Eliminations:

I:1otion (Ke; Lynch) g In sec , !V;aG'7;"'"'2 :", "a', delete those t:i.esshaH be eliminated
---- and replace with i1~gju~s·yref~~j..~t~~;St~_shan~used t?'-~

ti.~.'
The three motiot1.8 ~..erepassed Ul1.ani.mouslyo

Bob Bal'g-illan rel:llinded the Coun.cil members of 'i:he Western Speech AsSociati'on
convention in San Fra.'l1.ciscoo ~.l@:tch 12-14·, and urged ~ll members to join the
ft.••·HlIociation.

~rotion (Ken L~lCh): The President is directed to write a
-- gratitude to J.962..,53President ~ Larry Mushrush"

lette~ of good wishes and
Passed"---

Yept we fiuAlly did" •• meet:Li"Lg adjou:t'l1.ed iE~ early dusk, L~l.~O.ll.9!'L,after a length]'y but
!'~1.e.;cedel'l.joymant of the vade.:! -se~-El!'Y joys of the Gardon Room~



1. November1

2. November 1

3. November 3.

40 December 1

5. December 1

6. Fein:uar-j 1

7. February 1

9

reminde.rs--
AU rcaters and schedules '1.:0 Dr 0 Palw..er

An expression of approval to eith.er the President or Secretary-Treasurer
to t.ap the till for $100 and to assess each league and conference area
$10000 for NUEARepresentat,ive's travel expenses.

Send the President a California road map (check your friendly gasoline
station) with the geograph.:tc boundaries of your league marked out.
A master map may then be s;ai:. up as guide to a) schools wonderil"'..g in
whose domain they are and b) collecti.ons of schools that uould like
to set up leagues in such virgin te~itor.y as the hand of a pr.esent
league has not )vet.set foot.

Your league's choice of one of the thr.ee debate topics for nwct semestero
In lat-a December each league President wi.ll be ai:r:mci led t.he NOEAf s
choice,.

Your league's suggestions (if possible in fot~ of actual topics and
discussion questions) for future debate 'copics, e"go ~ 196!!·",,6So

fo~ter you have made up a list of all present State Tournament events
and other event s like poet1:y reading: sight reading ~ "program" reading Ii

et;c0 and have made a pl"'efet"ent.ial poll amongthe coaches ~ please send
'the resut cs 0 0 • Q to become part of the agenda for the spring meeting 0

Any suggestions for the smooth~ effici~~t rtmning of the State Tourna~
U1e:nt. 0 0 .along the lines of those suggesned in Ted ~1oore'S ll1etuOl"sndum.

a" RemindpeopIe in }'Our league to buy through the Coordinator's Office when purchasing
debate m.atedal.

With apologies to SecretaryeTreasurer v Phil Scnediwy) "-1ho "'J.as absent t

these minutes are submit:i;.edby a fo~r S-T who '1>1111miss going into
the vault every night to comlt the assetso

Sincerely &~·1dutr' (}i,.



~-h~Y ;;, 1903

. '; :r.:!errJ.~~'-rs of the Cal:lfoY'rd.s. State Sneech Gounc5.1
.;, ;:1[1.)"',:; as o~' the spring Gc,tmcil Meeting, Fl?1dayv April 26$ 1963

(~~~2~~J.:.t.='u~;~£ll,,£!~l-2.~}~~'o':-;heaccompanying pattel~ of 0 79 in(;Les of 11:0=
ae aacnab.Le rS.in the prelimin.ary phas '3 of the

. )}.'l:1~ [,160 .:~.lig 1.)f the Cs.lli·")r~-<le.State Speech Council got unde:> way at .
':,'~OO?G r.O) ::,1 the T'/Ionteoito :J;\r.?-qus·t Room of the Mille.mar HOt01~ MC::''ltsc 'too
•10 n:;:'uml~r~:,.ath!1ring (to be i:1terpreted nol the!' f'igm."e.tively L)I' Ii te:~ally
.';3:,histc::'. (all~:") bad diverse purposes, to wit)' setting up thE> four
;;ali:nic2.:r·,· z-ounds of debat.e Jl ::;i ving generalized directions fc" BiClttL1g
:- th:s fJ.:r 'c rounds of the tr{J:l'l.do,ual even t s , meeting l~epreser":atives
: the Ur l' '1":;:".8i ts' s-ce...:rr 11 and p:cepF.>.r:i.ng an agenda fo!' the 1·egu.J.~1.1" mae-i-·.."

". [~tt;e!"(:::' l e e :fl"'3sident Lahr fl" MushXOush., Mro Joseph Lagne se , Br o ,
<,e.r:'Yf j.j . Ga:<:>trude 'Baccus: l;:iss. Ma:pirJl. lViel1gran, Mro Gayle ~lo6di)
:'l., Robe:!.'. I!i8.gui:('e~ Sac:r·etar-r •. and guests """" Iihot., Rohert Sal1<k's:>

,'~L1gf:1~ rih""., Kennath rl1J.n(~h, and University r-epr-e serrcr ~i'\l''''El
~··'D.lo~~ ths 2t,9..::'r ~'X d '!'tl:'" Lee .Coburn " formar Chie.f' jf
".iX"' i~o;l;"oe, and aoon 'co be assoclated wi th Dr., Upton PsImez
. :r."91at-:3d. word a

··,;J.pl£d.n;·' ~
I\J1]J~"l\. r.~J

IT} the ,;~ml:;o:.:,a:~'y absence 0:,"PZ'8sidellt 1:'urr'Y Mushrush the ttlc.'Jti::1g VIas
~e:C".3i1l0;':;. il~::::ly o'.:Jened by Br" Efl.gu.:I.re" Delaji, .Ln starting cou=_d 1)8

- '-C':'·EtD.Lf ':~' sucb things as th.E.' pr-ob.Lem of locating the mee tLnr pLac s ,
11.?,:v'J:i:>DGU~:Janqt1:)'t hall at t~le bottom of a flight of flooded :1tairs s

J!;otl'lblE: :~.Tl pa.rt via. g semi,,[;tarJJ.a raft, reluctance at les.v5 18 ~
,'.:.d,,,,-y t:·c .., \v1;:;11 ita sClul?1J.l c;y-es still contemple.tlng its ske.te tonaf
'·]8.L.'13:. D.:'" the r-eLue tiance to a.dmit that not all debat e t.e amn could
.;i:, l>:ryor:.Ci ..\::i.8 prelims.. BC3fo;::~eHt1I'!'Y sl'rived (breathless~ auppe rLe es ,
;:::; ;::1utich-.r g a ClIP 01 ta.tiOD aa warrant of goed intent to a.rZ":'."16
.:'Ii8!'.:- : i' c COl.mcil disposed of such preliminary m.atteI'S as

.§,. l.n.forming the gr':'lip of pl9rt':nent Un!versi ty persornel
:'f;' r. :~)lo:tce" f€' S6f},rS" ae cr-e uaz-y of the Speech Depar-timerrt , Miss 701\nne
>Y"Cl!, 'CC'~;$ 8::;1.:tdent cooroin:~ytoI'.s- Mro Foz-bes Hill, faoulty ro):r'oi3ent~
·:·.ve and l',:l'<, }.•,ee Coburn;

E' notifying the council about the status of the arner.dme nb
, th8 Cou c:i.:~~Gonst1 tution (The e.mendre.on-t pas sed, 9 f'avor-ab'Le votes
; .3 ;.;:n:t"Bvcrablo votes" Le agt.e s voting for the amen&.il.an.t WOl"€> SI;;3L~
";'L~ BC1Y!.:l'.:.!' ;::)Cl)Lz1 WIJANFL, .EI..d),NF):'J SVFL., GCJ\1J<'rl~ 8; GGSA; vot:ln€;
:.~'.111f.;.,t lve:··E;- ~tEil.L!) CFr;~ &. S1'11111f~r.~e-):;

Ql in:f.'ol"rrll.ng the Gouncll that B.ll leagues had padd rE[;uln.r
F N"JEA a: D0!\s.11!.Gnts and W€I:r.'0 sllgible for the Tournament ~

9.,. point:~ng out tal. ex 1"01." in the p~~iDt$d version of tt~\
.. :j·t;~"tv:~,7.r-"D Y'E;(:ently sent our trom Dr , Pnlm.el'>'S officeo 'l~he ~'rj.".:>r

i.~"'l ;\:pdJ~l '1 ITI ~ Section I l' C{. The Co!'y-'oct ver-s Lon Should IJ"~ad~
"00 nor ...t'ez-ence areas: To Lmp'lemen t; the nu.r\:)OS0";

~ th~ C.3.SftCo QD stated in Article II, mlB representative fl0Jm ~ach
t7~),(:.fmx-' gtJogY'aphic areas (Br.w s Valley t' Ll)S Angeles Ii San D:tno,:;o-

Be].i;,) ·to be selected fli;r the conf'er-enc e ar-ea (s) 11'1 each goo-
;D·;P?l·~,'.(~ I'e~~'icrn ShZ'lJ.l t'3ee f:1.i~(~
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(; (0 i)f)s1.ng the que s tion (unanswered' because no one kr:iEfl;'J 'the
::l.'(lSwej,") Wf.'S' l'1CJ roster of ecnoot s was sorrt out rr-om the office of t.he
':,'oord:1.na.'c0:(" ':"£' Speech Acti •.rittes;

~~(' ~\g:r'ee:i.ngthat in the pl:>esumpt:J',"J'0 absence of :Mr(> tIIiv.shrush
r.ext f8.1.1 '(8 r::abbatieal js;unt; to Os:mbrldge and London University is in
t;)~~, off':nt,;:l nhe secreta1':y=t;rf.H1Snrer should be responsible for calling
'Lhe O{.ltcbe:r' IDG)eting 0

r~" filembm."'il and gue st s present: SCDL",,=r~llr 0 IJehr Ro M1L!,~;hIlUsh, P::('~sidn'lt,
"",,,,...1Vh"so iVI&,ry Ri 'tter ~ Past t'.,oes.ident';

CBSL",,,,,"Mrs,, Gertrude Baccus
S:B~Bf\1Fl~~,<",M!"..Tad Moore

YFL.",=!iliss l'fJarlan Mel1gx'en
SVFI.J•.•.""Mr>0 Kenneth Clt.\rk

GFL""""r5ro Winston rUl1er
ELA~"FL=,,,-,NIro Richard Lott
WLAJ:\lFl,r .."c-...Miss Kathleen E" Creutz

SONFl~·","'iVir., Joseph Lagne ae
I,JCNF1~=.•.BI'o '.> Hilary 1P FSC

SDSL~>,,",",Mr0 C" Gaylarl'odd
SCSCc.".,~.Mr (> L", Day Ha);1i.{S
GG-S[~'''H.."''Bro" Rober~. Magu.irel\' So!£.-, SecY'etary

M:\:'Do g~!11aSpeltz", }l'lather Charles Hel1ry~ Mro Richtard WeatheTin;1:ton
•••• 4l<" • ~ ~ ••.••

lVt~~t')Leo cobur-n, M:.t'Q FOl'<bss :Hill.

Agana;:,l 1 tE.m~ f;.~.rJ..zJ~.S'!.ill:!dstl_~.r(d!~~.h~.9l\SSA_..9J!~2:J.}~!1.!um9om2:l!~tE?.2..
It WJ1E·brought out that in roz-mat.Lon from the Curr'iculum Ccmm:l t tee

", out; l'tlset:i.ngs and the like had gone to Mrs" Florence Gholz anc no t
'.) La~:~ry"l'·t:€· ic1e~ of the $.d~7LS\ablli ty of having r-e pr-e santa t:t en on
;':,'Ci G~x(>~...•:tcclt:;m Comrni ttee was bandied about and found ac ce n+ab l.e 0

, 'J!k 3'.,(:d;t'~;motion to dirf~ct th!3 President to appo Lnb a Coufwil :
':.ri1~ber as r o'pr-e sen tati ve next Y9H!' \Ii ith the D1""()vision the.. t the CouncU.

responsibie for travel expc;ses and $l$oOb per die~ aas seconded and
>. s aed unar-Lmous Ly o (Mr" Mushl"'ush designated Mro Todd; the r-eque s t
:",:1:" Mr", ';:0(: <p;:, services wj.l1 c oine for the Coord:tnato)':" of Counoil
, :.,:t1.vit:l ..0C~, Dr e Upton Palmer.: Never underestimate the impact ·of a·~~.~wh~~(~·~ .

,,' {/·.JU,4 v~ ,j r I

I Agl~:nda Jtemr. rvIrs 0 B8,OCU~J am:"! writer' scramp" Nirs <> Ba c cus reported
--Latt'l:n?60 a:,,·t5.c:les foI' the pr-opo aed symposium on Speech inttho
C!·:J.:1.x·ornLa ,Jurnal of Second:.r.!''1? JI:ducation had been rE)cei~red (IIx>" MartIn
,'-o<n'r;en &: ~,tP" ]")ay Hanks , Mr,:' Ds:"uoe Kirkpgt!'~,c1l:", and B:ro" Robe.i.",·t ~·tagu1.re'
i-C::lo Hi tt0!" noted that Miss i':Ia.r:ian Mellgren had an a;r·i:;it::le r-e adv ,
)':.'30 Baocus said that ano thee ~'1pt;:t(~le, previously submitted by Dr" Mcr!Iahon
"C San Fernando Valley State College, was also availablea Because
r;;' tl1n 'i";·;.m.f>':1ituatiol1 and be cuaae next ft~ll the Journa.l ,,1111 be taken
! ,'or '"try OASS.il, it was sugge Ste d and agreed t.o b;l' Ml"s 0 Baa cue t:h9. t
';'-'0 \'lCl:Al<d keop all pre sent aj:t1J~les" awa L t aupp Lemerrtar-y e r t I c ls s
:'::.o bIt sent to hel" c/o Redlands HIgh SchooN't.:1 "Redlands), from a-ld

-:: "'7''-J-'10' '··f.)'l1"'''·'L-;--''''''''-'' and de o I de on the ..:liS"'. OS""! of' the ar-t.Lc.l.e s ,:;" .•.•Jl,..,a.-.•.t, .L~~-.?,~.< . .l..:H.L•. ..,(/J;:t\,..,~W"'.u ~.•\..v .•, .•. U_J.J CA."! •. ~_ t.-< ~.t.L- .. t,;-:;l~ UA.-.j.J.Jc:}

.,. I q •.....::t.~!,·I! schoo L yor;-n',;;,I ..;",~ '~'.,J . \,e "i' ':it 'l:j "I..!o f••l 'i,.-) \;' •.1.. 0

,. .lkr;en c~e. 1tem :: sett1.nri; date for 1964 State Chl..'\mpionship SpeeOh
m~-~lt""~~-:'~~~'''''~''''V'-~l::Ct~.........-.'WV.-...-_ ...•....•........"..,..rot.lt:.Q:t.lf'~-'''''1'4oW.'''<''~WD __"~ou.rn.ament .
Ct.:_-::.tli'lI'..!~'1>"Vt'lL'!r.r"':=~~'"



In vie-;.vof such things as an early Ea.ster OJiarch 29) and the possible
conflicts wi, th Public School ,Weak, English A test9 major track meets,
3ercice Club Fina.ls, e tc , , Mr'" Moore moved that the President and/or
Secretary set the date of the 1964 Tournament after considering all
pertinent factorso Motion was seconded and passed with one oissenting
vots" (SCrWLJ <) League presmdents will be notified before the and of T'ilny"

Agenca itme: revised allotment for the SODL?~. ~........,....,...,. ...,
Using the agenda. itenl as base, the Council ranged ifJar and wlde on

t.his item.. The basic thought behid the item was recognition that three
NPL Distr1cts had each volunta.:r·ilyrelii',iquishedaqua11.fer to the SCDL
for the 1963 tournament and thist.~aised the thought that maybe such a
procedure shouldbe leglt1mized~ Mr. Lagnese raised as interesting spectre
by querying whether a ohange in the philosophy of all~tment (from geo~
g!>aphiolA to population basis} \'iere being contemplated. .BrQo Maguire
moved that the SCNFL, ELAl·.'FL, & JiLANFL each give one qualifier to the
State Tournament to the SCDL" Mr" Lott recalled to the group the "Ii
130 ac tLve school size of the SODL and the de fae'to existenoe of two
leagues under- the single title, ~ODLo Mro moore In3ected. the thought·
that ehb.er areas too have population problems andgrQw.tb situations" He
ft'trthsr suggested that this ·was an internal problem, c'on!'ined' to the
Los Angeles area and that it Vlouldn't be loglaal for smaller lI'eagues
xo legislate themselveS ou~ of existence for the sake of larger leagues~
UlIro Hanl-rs euppontied this view~ sayi.ng that the present 18~18J llorth=south
di'vision should be maintained and that settling allotments Lns I de an
area was not a function oft the Council 0 About this tiil1~ SC)I"l'l8 good
soul moved that the motion on thatloo~ be tabled@ a ~itru~u.~~maneuver
since", the motion hai"! not 'been aeconded , Mr",~~iller then aeconded the
motion, wktch was then put to the vote and failed to pass"
MY.'" Ilott then moved that a comml ttee be appointed to r6evalulltte the system
of allotment to see whether total student participation could be used as
a basisQ The motion was seconded and nefeated~ 11-1" 'Mro Lagnasets
mocLon to continue the pr-eaerrt system of allotment YH1S' seconded and
paaaed , 9 to 3 e

70 Agen1a item: fArse Ritter's Com.mittee Report l"er-;arding limitations
of entries to the State Tournament and the establishment
of pre<O.?State Tournament regionalst)

Mr-s, R:ttter (Win f',!5.11ez' & Joe Lagne ae ) passed out the mm.lti-paged r-epor-b ,
wrdch she ib.ad pr-ev LcusLy sent around the State to interested parties for
(;OF!}nent" In ess ence 'the r-e por-t II 1"'0110w1ng t~l.C dlrec '(;iV9S of the CaUDell
at; the Octobar:1 196.a, maet1ngg oalled for a ncr-ther-n end a southern
reg~ t,\;:-·a} 'j!!~~';:;'!S :i..8 qUD.lif'iersper event in each of' the r~glonalS.~·
Each regional tournament would then qualify 12 entries per avent to
the State Tourna:m.ent., Objections to the -yfFf,J propos&l of the cOi1!1l,Li ttee
r'e..~ged .fl"'om unwillIngness to. reduce the numbers of qualifiers fhl~ought
r-eLuc t.ance to f'ace the problems of cost and' tl"aval ana admin:istrat:J.on of
~nd extra lilajor tournament to the inadvisablli ty of having a w.a 'lor"
,. Q,," "', •. .."ty {-o1'''''n'''''' t ,. .• ~ .. 1 rr .,'=' vo. v';_ '-'''- vI .•", ·"".,lan "Gwo VJea!:\:s 1061.oro une regu. a.l" 'ourrismerrt ••

Al tez-r a te
01itrJ.2ne.te ·i;he

'Nays of reducing number-s of qualifieilJs were suggested:rw7, r'p '" "'-.•-:e ., t .,-'l .t>. • ,
", ,<.I -· ..l.~Io.Llu S as quaJ..>-.LYlno tOl).rnam~y't·", thus c>l·-rYf'l'~~"-~o . V.l.!.t'j ~.; t':;i "'~"" ..••...:...!L ..>r)i.-:r.tLl'l~fY



~-' .. '1" ~. \.' . . . b···· i.5.I::; 61'1t r-a e s pe:t' even r;; e am.....nauxng ce r-cat n e ve nt s or com ;LnJ.ng~~cer'(;a n
hay' smd girl e verrt.a as a me~~s of reatwing numbers of qualifiers" This
l'~d to some conmerrt s about the virtues of I,wLas being the heal:";; of

..fl.etlv€.l s pe e eh pr-ogz-ama , ;·!1iss Creutz wonde r-e d :if the State TOUJ.:"nali1ent
1?J'tualJ.v was too Lar-ze and Mr.,Filler nointed out that the California
ti~~r8tem 1 of'f'e r-Lng 2. clouble chance to q{;aLi.fyo e ••from NFL Dis trict and f'r-om
one of the other' le&.l!ues) was errvLe d bv coaches Ln other Stateso

iiir", "[/oo1'e movEH:,t'that another corrrmittee be appof.nt e o to study the
pz-obl.em 1;11th a bitl.s 'Coward ma:tntain~ng the present 3b en tr-sn cs "161' event
no tup.. The motion was seconded 0 Speaking i'o!' the \Jni ver-s t ty 0 r Cal if<~
O~~"l'1:La!>Sant~ Bar-bar-e , Mro Hill a ske d the Council tIQ malre de c Ls ton s with
'i;hE~ thought of all the future pr-e s sur-e s from Leazue s yet formed $ and
I~>" Coburn pointef: out that the Santa Bar-bar-a campus had r-e ached the
;;;·:::.tLU:>t:~tff)(mpoint as far' as pr-ov Ld ing l"oo1Usand judges" !VIr" Lott cf'f'e re d
'/;":'!.':; t·ought that if the purpose of the Tom:'narnen t wer-e primaril:! to
~:·~;5.mulatel:)c£d.interest In speech the size should be maintained, but if
t::":':1 pUI'POSO '\I.J&lS to '.:dn s.wards then the Tournament should be r6(1cJCe d 0
l' '/.:) p{.)int.g J'l' view developed~"'='th,ose speaking 1.'0:<>a smaLL, high'",qualit:y-
'j','.n:narnont ~f Ghwnnpions and those speaking for the fringe teneri till of'
t";~} State> !!, our-namerrt , pD.l'ticu.lary its role in bu:tlding adrriinist~.:'ative
c:.7Port foY' local speech pr-ogr-ams ,

r,'i~r>"Mo):s>-s; ~ motion was put to the! vote and pae se c , 7""r;, Mi:"" Hanks
[3 ~.}~~jtf\lr) 5..ng 0 L -. • ,:0.

I!:r 0 j),'Iushr-uah appod rrte d the f'ollolll1ing eommtttee: ?tYro Te d Moore.,1>
1\[:.:'0 Dick I,ot:t, and Dr •. Upton Palmer or his de s Lgnabe , TAro Hill stated
t~.-:at sLthou?;f-: the Unidzsrsi ty felt the Tournament was too large <::;0 handle
cfTic:tently th.ere would be nothi.np: 6,'0n remotely like an u.l tLmat.um ,

A8 dh" 3C t.e d by the SFBNFII~ Mr',; Moore moved that 3. eonma tt€:)() tit ap""
colntec'l too:;onsi de:!' .the· possib:1.1i ty of· movinc the 'I'our-namerrt away from
S'7:t1~aBarba:"['·. and' to con tac t 'che spoech c1epai~tments of' other campuae s
s r ound theH;a.teQ The motion Cl:1edwithout a se cond , .

,.. "'~ ~~. hi'" .. - , •.' 1~ -,7 k th a -1t (' l'!!Y'fJ I" us l1"'!:tSL po ...n co C ou c t.nat ['Ii!' 0 ;iJay uan; s was on . e uounc a ~.S
r';)~J1"e:3erit8,tLve of' the onl.y ex tan t con f'er-e nce ares." 1\1:i.ss Creutz, v l ce «

p:'3s10.f3nt; ,:0::' the Southern Calif'orn1a Speoch Conference, 8&1.('1 aho ,,"mula
r,f'"78 eampf.ea of the conference ar-eats work at the Saturdaycoaohes f Forunlo



November 30. 1963

To~ V~e~~ of the CQlifo~ni& State Speech Council et al.
Re.: s. Dead.lin~a

b. A suggagtion for tapping the till
c. a PROBLEM .•••and an ntt~mpt to pinpoint it, to focus attention on it, to put

the problem into pet:3peetive~ & to proffer Ii solution

Because some of ~he ma~erial in this ULissive is i~portant one way or the other ••o.
please read it t.hrough in its entirety .••boring as it may be •• ~non-sequitured aa
it uudouotedly will beo~.'Q

_•••cheek off the appropriate items~~~ ••and ~~en you
ha-ve finish;,;d. do go on record ••• send an answer or a comment"

o ~ 3Y~EI o •• uo Did you send ill leagu~ ~bet"ship rosters .Emil schedules to
Dr. Upton Pal~r. C::lJordinator. at the Jdlfllg Un! versi ty of
C~liforniar Santa Barbara?

..• yeo ••. no Did you send our Secretary...,.'rreasurer
Mr. J~ Philip Schediwy
Compton High School
601 So Acacia
Compton

a, League assessment @ $lSeOO per qualifier (eog.t the GGSA
~ould o~, $45) ?

b. NUEA asses~nt of $10.00 ?
•.•yea ..•no Did you 6end B~oo Maguire a cut-out from a California road map.

showing the (ge~ral) land area covered by your league?
Information in to date from. three (ELANFL,WLANFL~eFt.) league~

QO'yes ••~no Did you send Bro. Maguire your league's p~ference for one of
this year's debate topics?
(If you want me to airmail you the topic choice or to telegraph

it -"'-collect:!...""~would you send me your howw. address?)
.o.yes .•• no Did you send in suggestions (prefer8bly already uorded topics)

for future debate &raas?
~••yGB ,••uo }~~e you anticipating things and stirring up talk about modifi-

catJ.on of events at future, notlr•• 64 $ State l'out1laments?
• e • yes .•• 00 Are ytm cogitating) pondering ~ devising $ et<:lllt.ering a.bout ways

mud means to make the State Tournament more efficient and en-
jQyabla for contestants, coacbes, and hosts?

-~eaus~ the C.'OVncilhas a responsibility regarding the cur-
t~~ular aspect of speech in California,

e-bee~use the straws in the wind and the trend of eV~lts point
to the introduction of Speech as a required (not just an elec-
tive) eour$e in the eehools,

the Council should be prepared to presant a syllabus and a course
of etudie~ on request.

So??? At the Couneil m2eting next spring or at the Coaehes~ meeting during
the 1'OUJi."iMtMent. aaeh CouneU mQmber or designee should be able to
pr~sent sp~cific reeommen&ations.
To do this he should be familiar with ~utever syllabi and courses of
study &~e n~ in use in his leaguats area.
As a common basi.s f'Or comparison each mellllberor d"ecignea could revie.w
the two co~r~e$ of study prepared by th~ Southern California Speech
Conference (baaed on the outline presented several years ago by the
Speech A$soci~tion of America).

If you accept the prec0ding points. Mould you express appxnval for spending about $15
of Council flU!ds to purchase the sese material for each memberoo.as study items. we
would ne~d a majort"ty appToval. of rift eight voteso
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c. the PROBLEM: a movementt certainly indeliberate but quite inopportun~~ to take
over direction and leadership from the Council itself and to use
CASSAas a tool for impomingthe convictions and interests of one
group on the rest of the Council. ..e, •• and by •..passing the Council in
the process.

~1f!.~all~: Principals around the State have been contacted about Council
Stprob lems tt :

~~olmcil is not int~rQstedin opening State TOU1~~
mnt oppo;:-'~unities to ne» leagues ..~.

--COuncil is not interested in work of Conference areas
Dr. Palmer (Coordinator) and Drq NormanMcLeod(CASSArepresenta-
tive)are "eeaeerned" about these problems..•• u

Questions are being bruited about ~= Should Conference Areas dis-
engage selves from Council and form a eeparate group?

•..•.•If so, which group would

Conclusionm are being dre~~ -- CASSAwould recognize Conference
Areas and Ilot the Coune11~'~!

What are the f~ct8;what does the record show???
•• = •••- .-.."'" • ,... ////,;}/C,J

il. Regarding expmnaiont just check t.he minutes of last October's meeting
on page 7~ part. 14 (Welcoata Mat Department) ~ l'b.e problem Is presented v

examined, and specific steps tabu to soh~ it!

b. ~garding Conference areaa and the Council tr s interest. il,e should be
aware of ~he realities. ~~ C&r~otmove faster than the interests of
the speech people of the State" In. some parts of the State the inter-
ested people have ch~eled their interest into such a professional
ot"guization as the lo1estern Speeeh Assoeiationo Alsot on a statewide
baais the Conference Area idea is only a yem' or so old.
In the Los ~~eles area about five years ago something fortuitous
happened ""- a happy combination of college people from UCLAfI USCIJ LA
St:&lte~Long Beach Statel Pasadena College~ San Fernando Valley StateJ

and other colleges and of experienced high schoel people formed a spe-
cial interest group to meet a special problem that waG mE-.aningful to
virtually everyone in,,"Olwd. If people in other areas aolve problems
differently or if the.,. do no1-nave problems or are not aware of themo
then therois a different situatiou"

c. SiucfA neither Dro Palmer nor DrG MeLeod attended the last two Council
meetings they gathered their information either by hearsay or by
a earoful reading of the miuutes#

d. lJAl$ss w are foUoviug SOllIe law of. misproportion. it. doea ItOt seem
fitting for ~ tail to wag a dog or for a c~l~s nose, only recently
iuvited into the tant~ to take over the tent~

In order to place tAia matter in full perspectlve ~~particularly because memories are
short and oocau3e l!.l&!1ylHiUbers of the Cound.l are relatively new to the Council·s
history an« work-~~ ! have reread th2 minutes of recent years and culled such material
am seems pertinent.

~~yba you can get 6~e in~serY1.ceAiatory credits for follo~~ng
f~ithful1y along in tr~~next few pages.ou.1??
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OPERATION HISTORY!::!•••••• w

10 The State Spe~ch Council developed in the early 195080 Frankly~ I am not sure of
the exact dat~ or place or personnel.. The earliest record 1 have in the files 1s
J"a.nWll:'Y 10 2 1955~ of! paper t.hat refers to "You;: State championship tournament com-
mi.ttee~ n

In ~ffect this seems to mean that. the present Council evolved from a group
of coaches interested G&"lougi\t to promot.e and run a Championship tournament.,

Also., the paper states!, t-rhe nUl'.tlbel" of state""'<luE!l.lifiers will be increased to
eight entries pez- event per half of" the State."

S1gnifieance: gro-.sth in size of tournament was a problem theno ""and geo-
graphical divisione not population~ served as basis for par~
ticip&tion in the Tou~nt.

ttEdna Speltz presQnted information regarding the possibility of liaGon with the
pl:i.neip.'flh' ossociat.ion ((;l\sSA). Sh.e.&'.afatted to t.he minutes from. the ¥l9.y meeting y

EI brttor tI'~ Omy llan.ks ub.ich. had been forwarded t.o soma of the council members,
rold 2 l@t.ter HideD. I3r.;j? had just t'Q.ceiwed from Bruee l<1e U1~lSon of the CASSAExec-
uti~ Boardoo<.~~E~~ Speltzmo~~d th&t the ~iSiH~~~~~president and the secre-
tary act as e committee to c~unicate with Mrv Lawson regarding essc's associ·
ation w:.t th CASSA. Secood<Jtd anc.i ~at'rled~"

·YJ8.rtin A.'ldersen,g;}~d that we consider a formal affiliat.ion of some kind with
UCl~~$ince hi~ university is in a position to lend us assistance and financial
SUPP01"t and is d~sirous of doing SOo T"nis could take the form of an executive
2ecret~'y ~o ~ou!d handle routine matters at the direction of the CSSCo"

"Dr e !-!·;-u:tJ.nAnders011ga~ a bd.ex run-.iown on the sese (Southern California
SpeechCome!!) ~ touehing O~ j.ts services to :/108gues and schools, its emphasis
on ap02t.1cb. e.du~tlti.cll, i1:8 col!cge .•.high $~hool makeup. i.ts complate separation from
ta& c~p~titiv~ph&s~of 6~ech ~orkG"

''M1:" R3.y K~ndlill brought up s. quest.i.ons old hat to tile experienced hsnds but of
iut.e:v:-e.!3tto ne~~~ro. w'1ly Santa BarbaI'a fot' 'tile State To'UX~ut? Centralixed.
neutral, ~i0't"0 m:lc~~ good judges."

"tn the hoOt l'otlll.to d€lpm.i.."t~nt: ~Jr0 Duane J'oMaGn introduced for consideratioD.
not dacisio}1. tha. potlsibility of changing the proportion of Lo!l Angeles area !"e=
p~tllent$:eion in tha State Tournament.. The Los Angeles aE'e8 contentions were that
t~ large numOO7:' of ~choollB. e.g •• 91. .nct!:ve schools in the SCDLII smd the large
mtud0nt population G~rit~d apeei&l con$!~r4tiouo !~.3ohnson~s p~oposal was treaed
at ~CSJalewgth. giwn M j.mpUed "ae" and iiNclt frieudly but eerioua commento
In H~ry ~ th~ r~rks \<.!l.\nt c~fi'-!4et like thh g t~ LoA" area could bave a re-
gional tour~amwlt for el~inationp~-poseso••.all areas could limit students to
Oil!,. one 5~}t pOll" "tud;\l:nt i.n th.e State TourrUilm~llt"U Gotber auma are also feeling
tha p~p~l~tion prGbl~~oc~othQr.~reas ha~~ spacial p~oblems. especially the travel
problem •••uBruno Jacob seea the problem on a national b~sis ~~d has suggested that
California have 1t@ Om! e.Umiruati.ons amongthe five NFLditllt1.'icts before. sending
ill delegQl~i.onto t.he Nutionalo 0 ~ < • an interesting analogy ~ ~Mn a. big school with El
big progrmB operating a;:n.olllg3BO.ll schools "lith. ~l progratlI'u can solve its prob."
lcmB~ th~n mayb@ we~ll have the key to 601ve the big city ~~, less big city and
~Jral proble~.c ••it w~ssuggested that t~ settle our problems among ourselves
without seeking recourse from among the. administrators lest speech be subjected
to the s~e 6t.~ait~jacketas athletics.
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"A committeeu.Mr. Joseph Lagnese, r;.iss Carmendale Fernandez. Mrs. Edna Speltz,
and Mr. Dua.t\e. Johnson»•• ~will study the prob).em further next month in San Diegoo tt

5& Letter from Mizs Carmandale Fernandes~ esse Pres!dent~ to Council members, 5/23/60~
Amongother things ~he tiuiu'1ksMr. Bruce Lawson~ CASSA repl'eseutatiw. for his help
in setting up inte~~e~~ for her ~th repres~'1tatives of the Lions and Optimists
Clubs regarding changes iu contest rules.

6. Minutes, October 22, 1960 (Mr. Ted Moore1 secretary)
"Mr. Bruce wwson, Principal of Mark Keppel High of AlhlNtbr.a" Cassa representative,
said that speech interest and apeech programs have grOh~ to SUCA an extent that he
has been Assigned a committee of six more priucipals.~three in the north and three
in the so~th~~eto help him help the speech progr~o
"Becaus@of the nUl.lleroua leagues and tlwir alphabetical nomenclature CASSA.is in-
terested in cllil1:if!cation Qudsimplificat.ion.
"He stressed two things: a) esse is the reprcsentati ~ of and spokesman for speech

activities-in Californie~
b) His committee wishes to help, not to hinder, nor to

IHddle.1t

7. Minutes. April 27, 1961
'"MrQ Bruce Lewan t CASSANpreaentati VB, addressed the group and made these points ~

a. Reported his activities during the year in assisting harmonious relationships
between speech people and admiuistaators.

b~ Restated his pUt"poseas beil".g to. El.fJsist the Council, not to dictate!>
c. Reported tut the Southern California Speech Council offered to disband

if t.lle esse would take over some of its projects.

f. Reported that CASSAwas anxious to be of assistance and felt that it could
help if the esse were able to accept the following suggestions:
1) Decide touraQment schedules before the beginning of the year 80 that

they can be coordinated witk otker activities and inelueded iu the
school handbooksc

2) Set up a group of eeseaee , two from the north $ tb"O from the south ~ to
west with a Pri~cipGl rep~0sentstive of CASSAto handle difficulties
that arose bet~2n the QdministratiQ~ and t~e coaches with regards to
forensics programs.

3) Attempt to publish information on speceh programs, sponsor workshops,
sympoaiums, etcof to assist speech teachers throughout the statao

'~.cusalonof the above proposals followed:
a. Geor~e ArastroDg noted that d~d~ on the time of Council officers were

already grettt.
'b. Brother Maguire inquired whether sueh a program ~-oulduot require some kind

of executi ve secretary.
c. Mery Ritter !loted that such M arcaugemeut could lead to the exclusion of

the coaches themselves from effect-iw control ..
d. George Armst.rong&8,"d Dt'. Palmar if assistance from 00, SMta Barbara,

wculd be IIlvula'ble for such a progrmm.
~. Dr. P~~r noted his long intorest in the State Tournament and his belief

th4t BOlle of its strtmgth was that it was run democratically. B2 reported
tlult a part-time eoordLnator could probably be made available by UCSBin
1962-63 .•

f. ~ry Ritter noted tIlat she favored the idea of a group of teaeher-prineipal
trouble shooters and the Coordinator on the UCSBstaff.
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g. Joe Lagnsse favored the offer to dis~lnd the sese and the t~king over of ita
functions by the Stat~ Council.

b.~ Mary l11tt.Qr suggested tA.&t So committee" two from th0 north .and t.l~ from the
south, be appointed to draft. the n.ecessary amendmentsto catty out the sug-
gestions offeredo The President (George Armstrong) appointed the followIng:
!A.ary Ritter, Ca~ndale Femandea, Bro. l-mguire ~ Joe Lagneseo

"MaryRitter aud see, Maguire ~re appointed a comadtt0e to ccrrect t.he pusent draft
of the Constitutions to detect any clerical omissions over the years6"

Correapondence in the files indicates that Mrso Ritter spent 55 hours
atv.dyiug old past miuutes and numerous past r~viaions of the Consti-
tutions and :s,....La.m and typing up all heY." findings plus suggested de.•.
letions, ~ndations ~ and additions. (Thene 0 ~<:onveuiently, I say.•@o"

she broke her wrist!)
Miss K.atb.leeuCreutz aualyzed the COQstittr~ion.s aua By Laws1 noting
the contradicti.one ': obscuri ties ~ ese 0

Bro. Haguire put the. ladies· efforts in final fOn!l for presentation
to the Couucil in October, 19610

9. Minute~~October 14t 19621 (Bl"Oo Robert }I'~uire~ Sec!.'etary)

"George A1"il.Ultrtmg read a letter from Dr. No~ 14cL9od~ CASSArepresentat:i we,
eODce~ing tke appointBeut of a esse ~ber to the CASSA Curriculum Committee.

{MaryRitter's appointm4nt was appro~d •••. but l~ter the p6~ition was taken
by Mrfi~ Floreuce Ghol::.}

"mscussiog of the revised Constitution submitt~d by Mt"3. Ma.ry JUt-tel" and Bro.
Maguire 0 The proeedure adopted wns to go through the revision p~&~by page URtil
3* mramber offered 01>jl!llet.ion to t.lu; wo-rding or to ch.anges.. No vote was taken
until Article III was reached. Dr~ Palme~ offered to Attempt the tznl&rg~t of
the Stat. TOU~t7 provided for in Article III, and to prorlde three judges
per rOWild: if possible, if the Couzac11tft)uld couiaer S~ ~w pat.tem of repre .••,
8~tation ~d participation in the Tou~ut for the futUr00
Motion: f'!'hatthe t!'Pd. Council ~eeept. Oro Palur$s offer t.o increase the size of

the St~te Tou~t and ~on.3idar in the future SOUle ~~ PABtl:t.odof slim •..
illation to raducG the repruentatioll ~nd eize of the 'touX'i.,~t •.~

Discussion: General £pproval of tile iuerease in !liz~; someopposi"ion to the
~futu~' portion of tlm motion e lif.otioa passed 7 ..•.50

Motiong 'That. the geographical distribution of entries 00 retaiuedo ~ Un.mUmous.

MOtion x 'That high cchool coaches be obligated to help jUQg$ ~n necessary at
the StateTo~t.~ PassedUD~oUGlyQ

At ttd~ point Dr. Palmer asked that the Counci! bear from Dr~ tlorman McLeod~ tile
CASSArepreSlat.at.i \'Ie. befor.a he tuld to lc.1it.ve" Mr. MclAod ~tated th~ decisions of
CASSA aa reported in h~s 1.tt~r read earlier by the President~ He stressed the
interest of CASSA in the Council with spacial refet'eu~e to curricular speech.. Rea
noted the 3ucceas of the Southern Califoxnia Speech Council ~d asked for conf1r-
liUI.tiou of tile &dopt~ by the Stat.e CO\m.cil of the e.ct.lvites of the seSC .• Extended
d!scU$sion foUowado Should we haw regional groups? tViult ehould 1K1their scope?
Howare they to $)a.fi~ed? GeMl!."alagt'~nt Gt\WM to h&w:aH~D reached that. the
type gf activity su.csted by Oro McLeodwas dcsir3ble btlt woulel have to 00 &d.ju8ti
to loeal conditiou$ and opportwdties ..tt

(As a result of the di3eU~Qioc tho present paragrapkn A & B of Article V~
Section V 'I;,,"et"e added to ti:w ContlSti tut-ions by 1SI.Sl'!limoU8 .vote



10. V~nutesf ~~y 5, 1962

1'Requ~t3t for th'.'l fm,:mation a net?' stat.e-qualifying league:
a .. Dr. PGJ.lmer read a letter written by GuyMixter (Salinas High School) re-

q~st:ing information on prOt::edure for foxming Ii new st.ate (toum~nt)
q~lify:h~~ 1~ue" The intent. t:QD t.o 1n'w. off from the COllst Forensic ~&gue

b , Mr. Jack Cody (CFL P"cesidrant.) noted tha:~~this g1.~OUp had ooen inactive in
CFL event,e , ~5r. toJiuston Miller (CFt Preside.l'lt-ele<:'t) commented on the faet
that d:ts·l:.~""l.C:e bf:!twen the coastal areas Md t.he penninsula areas seemed to
be pal~ of the problem~

e~ Mt". Hushrush suggested that the interested schools first s~ evidence of
s1!t"f&ngth,.T"!lG new group could operat.e. for one or tw yoors as a s\!bwgroup
of tnG CPL.

d~ The f.actor of dist&nee v~B cited as normal for m3nY of the established
leagmsQ

e. The D~c.ret&ry was iSJastructed to inform Mr•. l:Iixter of the CoUtteil·s decision •.

Y~f!8et'f!l Cody and l¥1oo'reIn,'ought up th~ hope that the State TOu:t'l'uiltaentbe moved
around. OJ •• alternating ~t,ween DOrth amd south•.•••with the thought that the costs
trWuld bta l{!l£IJS for smm poorer schools in the north and with the thought that the
judging iYDuld 00 diff\l.\l'ellt •. The geut.llimlau mantiJoned that the matter wac brought
~ fo1:' the sa~ of t.he record but:. it did Beem a bit explosive, leading some to
sugge~t tn&t the tournament site be ao~~d to every conceivable part of the Sate
end lead1~g ethers to rSL~nisce about the bad old days of itinerant touru~t3
before fiud!~ t.hfaXl&ppy hav~!1i.n Sant& Barbara.

(NuBQ It $hould be ~ctad that SantR B&r.ba~a is not renlly 8outn.o.that it is
f&rti;aar $:.,2'1 fr.<o~ tb.@ fJchool.§ of the Citrug ~lt ~ague th4m it is from
~c~ool~in thaB~y Are& ~d in the Stoektou a~&.)

Mr. Mumb.ru~~lm\)'if~dthat tM t@ttm.&~iiat alternate Qet.'CfI!e~north mld eouth.•.•Defeated
9 •.• 3 wlth SFBNFL~OOs..4~& eFt. \'Oting for th~ proposal.,"

(A mctio~ ~o ~~d th~ Ccn5titutio~ to enlarge the Ooaneil by adding rep~enta~i~i
of the Comf~rence Areas wit~ ri~ht to vote in c~~cular matters was discussed
&t. lenith but rrejact~d ooc~\!Seof thm tr.'lOrding. not the ideao !11 wording committee
eampo~mdof Tall ~Zoore~ .:foe 1...agn~8e, .atto Katbloon Cl':eutz rewrded the proposed
~fliiln'!.~~~tl't.It t.f&S putted by ti:te C:ounc:U gnd promulgated to the l!!~El for ra •••

tificQt.ioilu .cd 'i;Ms 1::&tific&\tioll \f3.Z emplete by 5/26/63p 9 .,. 3,,)

12~ ~~e3inut3g~~.c!nth3 sp~iug of 1963 (the paper I have is undated) Day Hanks elr~
eulat.e4 ~ =~ that satd iu put:, «Cau R get the newly voted Coiafer.:mce Areas
imple.m.-enteQ and. f'tmetioai~ so thr!.t we Clm develop SO'L'!flthing in the wy of a course
of ntud:r that ~11 in.aicat0 that the seecttdart schools of California do tes£h an
a~~dmie COUl:&1e v:W.chhli0 &aU t~ 'content t of the English eOlllpo~ition CCU1:'se plUG
auch ~&~ beB!~s1~~~.vP~4h~p~if t~ ~eally g~t college people i~ tbe eoafeteRce
clll.NaS ~l'ho~t'a ee.d.cusly iat.erasted in epeech education~ wa can get somathing acne
for California .. If tlw. high ochool COl\i:5Q 1s &tell outlined:!> tMU we can throw the
re~po~:d,biH~ty on t.he leoll~ge~ to prepar<a ttil.lllehers to teach ouch a course 0 ~t

13 0 ~iim!t.eel, ~1 26; 1963,.
(in ~rGPQ3al to ii~~SCDL a greater rep~&ent~tion in the State TourDameut l~d

tG ~uch di~cusaion1 ~cludinl ~he follol~ug:)
•• ~ u .Mr0 MOoro i.ll'lj~.cted th~ thought tkat other areae tfJQ have population prob-
l~~ ~fi1t\l gro-'l.rt,h :d,t~tionB. ,~ furth~T. cuggested tb.at this h~S an intGrMl prob•.•
1$. etm.fl.M.d te th.~ LoG Jmgelea ii1"&& tmd t.hat i t t,scul~~t be. logical for small~r
l~asu~ to l~~i~l~teth~elv~s out of exiaten~e for t~o aake of 14rg~r league£.
l'ir. Y.~•.h;.I.'I$~:.pport®d t.his vie~, Siaying that th.e pr~3e.nt. 18-18. ~ort.h""8oul;b. di vi-
sio~ should be main:t.uned and that. settH.n.g lI!l1otme>.nts inside e!.l1l area was not
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a function of the Council" ••. Mx'* Lsgnese t s motion to continue the present
syst.em of allotment was seconded and passed, 9 ••.3"tl

t~~Dstof the coaches felt th~t th~ p~csent size of 36 entrants per event ~ms OgKo
Quite naturally there was much discussion about 'quantit.y' VB •..• 'quality: '$ .and
as someonesaid ..•""- shades of Colmci.l V£etings~
The thought of pre-State TourntJ.tnent regional meetings got the ~W-Aa.t?another
travel touma:ment?' response •."

15~ N'on••.tIlinutes: auggestions proffered by Day Hanks about. things COilfel"euce Areas
might work at _6~

"10 Revision ~ e.'1.1arg~ent of the scse course of stud7 so that it reflects the
statet4de vie~int. Get other arena concerned ~ith rsvision~

2. Streasing l~lationshipa between for~nsics events and the speech course and
contento Prove that: w~ are not p~ying lip se.rwiceto the idea t.hat tDm~nts
are the l~boratory experieuc~e for classes ~hich have contento

30 Setting standards for the rhetorical eontQnt of $pee~h courses in California
secondary sehoo1s~ TZ'yiilg to a.rrive at 8~ core of GUf>jt!et matter and skills
which should be fu.."\d~nt~l in &~y speechceurse;"

Y~ur OctoD3r 1963 minutes aud the hectographed report prep~red by Ted ~bore for the
10/12/63 t12eting should bring you up to dateo

The purpose of too lengthly regurgitation of pas·t. C'.ouncil~etiv!t.ies is to giv-e ~1l
of us S~~ background inf.omation •.•come understanding of perenni.al C1Oune:U pre,tU~cup8:tinns
and perturbations,o,Qto help all of us unde~stand the ~atience of zome of USo~.to
p~t~ better und~ratBding through knoaledgso
'lucas of us whoare impatiellt must lea!'u to slow our pace. <>" • what may be first in
int.ention say ~11 be b.mt. in execution • .,. p

These of us ~ are someWhatnarrca in OUI" outlook and who v--if!W S~t'!h prlnYill'ily as
touru~t eeeeatElred c:om:petitiel'! should try to f"caiseout' nigh:i:.& e to broaden our horizons ~
to stretch our minds.


